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TOWNSHIP OF HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

At the meeting of the Towr..hip of lanilton
Farmer' Club held at Dixon's Inn, Court Iouse,
on Saturday January 28th, 1851. Alexander
Alcori, Esq., President, in the Chair.

Present-Messrs. M. Enleson Richardson,
G. Black, Wade, flaywood, Taylor, Masson,
Bourm, Dennett, Wright, J. Underwood, G.
Umulerwood, Phillips, D. Black, Forsyth, A. J.
Burnhan, Sutherland, Dixon, &c., &c., &c.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
approved, and Mr. George Black introduced
the subject for discussion, viz., Draining, as fol-

As stagnant water chills that genial warmth
necessary to vegetatior, all lands wlI pay for
dramning to such a degree that not only the sur-
face out the whole of the staple or vegetable
mould will be preserved in a sutliciently dry,
heailthy and friable state. Lands which are the
chief objects of these improvements will seldorn
be brought to that state of perfection of which.
they are capable without the aid of covered drains
held pervious by sorne subbtantial mater ial, as
stones or tiles, mere surface drairing being at
best an unprofitable substitute, because it does
lot draw the superabundant moisture from the
roots of plants, and secondly, it occupies too
lmuch surface. When the mischief arises from
water being partially obstructed, or from sprngs,

ere is no remedy but det' cling these by digging
ells, or borin witithe augur, or adopting some

mehod of diseliarging them which will imnme-tateily leave the land dry.
In considering what is called deep draining,
l"eh is the only method or rather prnciple of
raiming established on long experience, I shail
deavor to draw your attention to the following

facts. In order to conduct draining of this descrip-
tion te advantage, it is highly necessary to have
a knowledge of thie strata of the earth, and of the
streams of water which slide between them froin
what are termed weil spiîngs. But I confess t
have not that knowledge ofgeology which would
entable me to point out clearly the many different
positions of the strata, a knowledge of wyhich is
highly important in the operations of draining.-
Howevr, it is easy to conceive that the best
method of preventing the weli springs at the bot-
tom of hills from keepi'g the land too moist is by
cutting a deep borizoi.tal drain on the side of the
hill to intercept the water and cary it away, thus
preventing its overflowing the level land on the
plain beneath, then, vith a level if Decessary,
find the lowest descent for an outlet, also the
most proper course by which to dilcharge the
water from the adjoining lands, commence at the
lovest poi.it, for instance a road, ditch, valley,
or creek, ent the main leader perhaps up a fence
side, when it may remain open until the foot of
the hill is reached, when the plain which is too
moist commences, then before cutting is carried
farther it may save labor to tap witth the augur
between the wet and dry a little above where the
oozings commence, te find the depth of springs,
(that is to find the thickness of the upperstratum
of the soi!,) if tiese be only foir or hive feet then
commence cutting the drain horizontally along
the hottom of the hill to intercept the water, if the
plain or field be conical or circular the water will
run both ways, then an additional outiet must be
made at the other side of the field, or it may hap-
pen that the field is lower in the centre than at
either side, such being the case one leader up the
centre will suffire. As the strata between which
the vater descends which forms these springs
have generally the same inclination as the sur-
face of the hill, or nearly so, it follows that the
drain should be eut perpendicularly to the surface
of the hill, as by that means the second stratum
will sooner be reached. But if in cutting to the
depth before mentionel you find the upper stratum
is not eut throu<h, and in consequence no vater
oozes into the lottom of the drain, it is thers
proper to bore with a five inch augur say three
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or four feet deeper, mtil water riaes into the bot- open at the top and joined at the bottomn and
tom of the drati,-wlhere these succeed many piacing a stonle on the top in such a way as to
holes should be bored. U dop mn a fitle betweenI the sIde stones, ibten fill

Aniother plan I have adopted is sinking ioles for a foot and a hall waîh small stones and ithe
in the boion of the drains, (the drain beimg as remainder filled as beore. it nill be seei ihat
niarnow as a :nan can vork ini,) fill these up to the 1 % o former method requlie the diaiti Io be
the surface of the botton of the diain witi small wider at the bottom Shan tlie lasit meutioned. In
stones. Both these plans are a gieat saving of a soft quicksand botiom, soles mtst be used, but
labor, for when you cut throngh the porous bed, in solid tilly subsoti they nay be dmipenised with.
where lthe springs aie alway, found, these holes Deep drainage, wlhich is pttitcipally Io carri iT
will diaw the water fron a great distance. This spring water, i do tnot thinik iequires to b- filled
mode of draining vill give a depth of fiom six to sueh a great depth with porous mateti k i
to eight feet below the surface of the p:ain and would recomnmend sud, or straw, or ahavings, lo
thus the vater udiI flow away rather titan rise be placed imnmediately ait the stones folow d by
from the lowei spîings or apeitures of lie stratum lte snb.oiI dg fiom the drain, and made solid,
througi the incumbent sol to the surface of the and the remainder filled with whal remains et
plain which is so many feet Iiglier, to secure this common earth, becauw Ilte water shouild be
is the greal secret of drainilig the:,e gi-uinds, witen idrawn into the drain fron the sides near the bot-
the spiinks zatiot be cut mto simply by a com- tom of the drain, and not from the top. But Ies
mon draun. I have known watei in such situa- with snall stoies, gratvul, or other porous mate-
tions to follo .v the augur to thle surface and run in riaLs over theim is sipe ior to any thimg else, even
a stream ever afier, and when dammed supplied in) deep draittage.
power for ail resiing machine. Stil I ant aware So fmi these temaiks allude to the necessity cf
that this one drain, deep although it be, is not of drainage and pioper management of latnd wiere
itseif sufficient to dry a field properly if lthe field the water arises iroma s, naigs, but there is a large
or plain ias a great declivity. There may be potion ofeoir sods in Cattada where, from the
olter situations at a lowei depth which run out on, retenitive clayey nature of tlie subsoil, tue sur-
the snrface at a lower level, pernaps liait way face water does not pas-s away freely, therefore
down tie field, or perniaps more, il so these orziigs ite subisoil is cold amin chilly, and every kimîd c
must be interupted lthe saine as before showit, ctop sown upon il giows stinted and slowly,
but il is likely the drain will not be required to therefore the seasoti is far advanced belore tieV
bs more litan half as deep as tlie former. As to cover the grounid, iii fact the best growing part i
the filling materials, nothing can be more obvious the season is lost. A tihis advanmced peroi our
than that the pieference should be given to the hot suit and scorching winds commence wiî1
mo.t sub.tiantiaI and lasting. I have used severity, carryitg off moistture so rapidly bf
.a variety ofmaterials-such asstone-built rubble, evapoatoit that lthe soil bakes, and the plant i
gravel, tiles, whins, thorn brush, &c., and many ield as il wve iii a vice, then, of course, soils ii

-other naterials whici would take too muih space such a state caniot absot b moisture from abote
ta particulatize ii this paper. Suci drainage as or below. To remedy these evils reconràe mus,
I haete been describmng should be filled with be iad to tihorotngi dtianutnmg, that is cuttigii tirairc
stone or tiles, I may mention tliat I do not think parallei vith the declivity of the lantd ai tiara
stone is so safe a material Io fil] with in this intervals apart, the distances depending Oit ltt
country as they are in Britain, owingto the frost tenacity or porosiiy of the subsoil, the distîci
penetrating so mucli deeper iere, opening the may vary from thtriy to sixty feet, but so loigct
soif over a drain so muci more, thereby increas- the water does not readtly leave the soi, or ary
-ing the danger of the vater washing the soif into uinîecessary moiitire is retained, we nayk
the drain fron the sui face and closing it up, assured that the full benefit of draining has r
especialiy if tlie drain has not a great descent been attained.
witi a large conduit. I have observel many Mr. Stepiers says the depth of fuirow dras
instances of such cases with stone drains in should be from 21 lo 3 feet. I dIo not Ihink tL
Britain, ard timnber-filleddrains in Catada. Iow- the frost would injure tues or pipes aI 21 fer
ever, where stones are contvenient they vill but when stoîte is used 3 feet would be reqit

.answer the purpose, and they may with. care be the subsoil on heavy lands is generally tree fre
used in deep drainage with advantage. in this stones, tiierelore I think the cost of cutting man
case it woui only remain to decide wYhether the !be greatly lessened by the usa of lthe ploeîg
handling of stones would not cost more litai pipez. suppose a broad-ening piougi would cut en,
Ini conîstructing such drains the conduit should be' inches deep by twelve broad followed by a N
from four to six inches square, but of course de- rower one iiftitg six by mnine, thus makinmg fo-
pending on the quantity of vater to be con]veyel. leen inches, thien a subsoil plough succeedi
In constructog these drains the stones should be loosenting six inches more, to be liiied oui witr

placed in a row on erci -ide of the drain aI the scoop-shovel made for the purpose, a repeliitio
botton and a flat stone laid across the side ones, tIte subsoti plougi wouILd loosein five or six tiac
theti tilt up about a foot and a ialf willt smali more, thiis in a C2.1 foot drain would onlîy lei
stones anti the remattider vith earth. If the four inches to be dug with the spade, wnI
stones be flat and slaty îley may bu laid in the would be necsssary to level the suiface ofÉ
ishape of the letter A or the letter V, that is to set bottom fo the tues or filliig material. Oui sul1

two flat siones apart ai the bnttom and join them are not quite so tenacious generally as those
.4t the top filled up on both sides, or the reverse, Britain, our climate being much drier iiidi.
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me to think that the depth and distances before
mentioned would be sufficient for this country,
as to all filling materials there cati be no ques-
lion but that there are none so durable and efli-
cient as pipes or tiles, covered to a deplh depetid-
ing upon the porosity of thesoil with small stones,
gravel, or otlier porous material. Formerly, in
Scotland, a great quantity of furrow draining
was donc with broken stonie or gravel alone,
which iad a good effect. I thitk that such
dramns cati be accompiished at less cost than the
tile diains, and as there is any qnantity of beach
gravel on the froit, vhich is excellent for the
puqpuoe, and back in the country many gravel
beds of limestone to be fonnd which would
answer the purpose, surît drains miît be con-
strncted in some kindsofsoil witi great advantage.
I thiink pipes made in the shape of n heel boxes
tapenng to one end so that the small end would
enter into lte larger about half an inch or so.
Tubes of this description would be cheaper than
horse-shoe tiles as there would be no soles re-
quired, and taking less material and being more
durable. I have seen drains consti ncted witi
sucht pipes which lad votked satisfactorily for
neai a century.

I believ's that a great portion of the heavy
lands in Canada are growing wheat at a loss,
owing to the superabundant moisture in the soil.
I hold lte opinion that if they were thoroughly
draited and properly cuntivated tley would pro-
duce 50 or 60 bushels per acre with a great
deal less labor and much less uncertainty ian
they now produce 25 or 30. I wilI close my re-
marks by giving a few extracts from practical
men conoborating what I have advanced.

A fariner in Lanarksh're who thoroughly
dramed one half of a 4 acre field and left the
other half undrained, in 1838 planted lte
whole field vith potatoes, and from the drained
poition realized £45, while the undrained only
realized £13 per acre. Another instance of drain-
age-ri the estate of Lord Iliatherton under the
diection of Mr. Brightt; the soil was of a light
nature resting on subsoil of stiff clay, lte tesults
are these-466 actes drained at an ontlay of
£1508 give a yearly increase of £435 or 29 pet
cent on the capital expenided. Mr. George Bell
of Aberdeen mentions the produce of potatoes oû
drained land to be 175 ewt.. per acre, while that
on undrained land of the same quiality gave only
70 cwt. per acre, these are qotations from Englishi
works. I will now give an instance of two froim
our American neighbors. J. Johnson mentions
iltat on drained land a crop of wheat, heavier says
he, I ntever saw stand, was reaped from this
ground ; lie draws his tiles a distance of three
miles from lte faciory, and finds under draining
to cost him about 30 cents per rod, and two rods
distant asunder-or 22 dollars per acre, he finds
hrse shoe tues objectionable from their liability
to become filled from washing of lthe earth be-
neath them, and tubular tiles the only kind to be
secure from this accident. J. G. Yeoman vho
lhas constructed nine miles of tile drain finds
neariy an equal advantage on his light loam land,
generally thouglit to be quite dry enough; lthe
large amount oi water dischaiged in one mastance

at the road side from his tiles furnished a practical
illustration of the need of draining, to those who
obses ved it, stronger thian ail the books ever writ-
ten on the subject valuable, as they may be; ho
brings his tiles from Albany 30 miles, and finds
the drains to cost 40 cents per rod, about 3 rods
apart, or 24 dollars per acre. Another farmer
laid 12,000 tiles this spring, he says nothing pays
so weill as this business. Col. SIhervood of Au-
burtn lias laid 14,000 tiles and tieir benefit is
already so obvious that lie intends to lay more as
fast lie cati. Judge Buell who laid two miles of
tile drain ptocured them in Albany at an expense
of 23 cents per rod for files alone, which afforded
a passage for lte water 4 inches square, lie uses
soles foi tne bottom.

Mr. J. WADE .aid, that Mr. Black had ciowd-
ed a great deal of valuable information into the
essay lie bail just read, and as Mr. B., had had a
great deal of experience it might be implicitly re-
lied upon.

Tiere was no subject of more importance than
draining to those whc iad springy or retentive
soils, and iltough few farmers miglt be able to do
all they wisled, itts vell to have a proper un-
derstanding of the subject, so iat what they
could drain might be done to the best advantage;
one drav back to draining vas a want of
proper material Io ri Iil tm with, lie liat nev er
foudti a materiai that altogether pleased him.
Horse shoe tiles used lo be the great thing for
filling drains with, but ie believed they had
now found that pipes fitted at the points with the
collai did better, and couti be made cheaper than
tiles; he hai used wood for pipes where he had
draitned, sawn one inch thick by three inches
viie bo sel along the sides of the drain, and a

board four inches wide to cover on the top, but
lie Iliouglt tat if he hal laid any more drains
with wood, he vould use font boards, putting one
in tle bottom, as lie found where the subsoit was
loose lte drains were apt to run out in places
where tley had ntich descet, and fill up where
they were level, lie had put in more than a mile
of such drains on his farm, he found that in a field
where about one-fourth used always Io- kill out
wlien le had il in fall wheat, iow since he had put
drains in il the parts of the field that uscd to win-
ter kill, nov produced the best crop; tic thought
that at the present high price of land, those far-
mers tiat had money to invest would do better to
inîvest it indraining and improving whatthey had,
rather than to buy more land, as one hundred
acres was easier managed than two hundredf, and
he believed that if properly draited 100 acres
miglt be made to produce as much as 200 do
10w.

Wheat vas killed by water standing on it iii
the spring, and there was no other method of get-
ling rîd of the water but by draining; 'e thought
they would be encouraged to drain by gettinig pip.e
and tile at a cheap rate-in Britaîn they had a
machine that enabled them to make pipes very
cheaply; lie thought that a good deal miglit be
done at draining with machinery, so that little
iand labour would be required.

Draining was regarded as at the founcdation of
ail good husbandry in Britain, it was only at Sirst
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that draining vas costly, as drained land was most beneficial on them; li approved of niaking
much easier wrought afterwards than undrained ; duep open leading drains through a farm, as the
we need make no costly experinents in draining, lay of the land mighît require, which nol only
as we had al! the experiments of others to go by. dried the land along side of it, but it allowed you

Mr. HAywARD said, that his family lad been to put in under-dralins where they rnight be re-
very extensively connected with British farmers, quired, whieh you could not do nuless you lad a
and lie was never happier than when amongst deep leading drain ; he approved of Mr. Black's
then. iIe had cone here to-day to enrol his method of filling drains vith stones, as about ten
name, and would be alvays glad to meet and years aro lie had put above a hundred rods of
learn from then. Ilis farming was on a small drain in a field and filled then viti stones, and
scale, and as he had no experience in draining they were as good as ever yet, not a hole had
he could take no part in thei r discussion this time. broke in, before he pot the drains in that field it

Mr. MAsson said, the first thing he would do was impossible to get it sowin in proper scason,
would be to carry away the surface water, as he in the sprmi now it was Ile first dry ±round on
did not think that under draining would pay at his farin, any perîoa going on to that field when
ail ; lie had drained soie land since he came to the crop was growing, conld tel] where the drains
this country, but it did not tur out what lie wvhere, as for forty feet on eaci side of the drains
expected ; it did hin n1o good and was labor lost; was always a better crop than the rest of the
he would make open drains and water furrows, fiehl, lie would prefer drains put in deep, he ad-
but would lut stone and tilt drains alone, as he vocated deep underdrainin2 according to a far-
did not thikiil they would pay at ail ; lie had liad ner's means, he would make open drains through
the best crops on the part of lis farin that was swells.
wettest in the spring-possibly on spongy Mr. Boans said, that lie had no experience in
ground an under drain migit pay, but not on draining, but lie would, mention that lie thonght
such land as lie farmed. Iliat a good deal of the rough cedar in our sw'amaps

Mr. P. R. Wnîoior said, lie was surprised to that would not split for rails, niight be sawn up
hear so many of then advocate underdraining, for matei ial for filliig drains with after the ine-
as for his part lie did not think that subsoil (ran- thod described by M1r. Wade, but lie would pre-
ing was profitable here; there was a vast differ- fer the side pieces to be of two inch tlick; he
ence betweeti this climate and the climate of thouglt that drains filled with stones were apt to
Britain, whero most of then took tleir experience wash anl fill up.
from. Thouigh lie believed that wrore rain fell Mr. TavtoR said, that he thouglit that drains
here than in Britain, yet it fell, or a great part of ouglit to be made in the spring of the year, so
it, on the land when il was in a frozen siatc, that the filling in liad time to becorne solid be-
and another part bell on the ground when it was fore the fail rainîs, and then they woild not be so
so dry that it required ail the rain that did fall; apt to vash ini holes to the drain ; le lad put in
lie thouglit iliat land ouglt to be properly surface about thirty rods of drain, six feet deep at the
drainod ; thoiugh lis farin was veiy level he bottom of a side hill, aid le always fonnd water
never allowed water to stand on it eitlier in spring at tle moutlli of thIis drain, it served him for a
or fail ; lie thooght that dry land was as much watering-place for lis cattle in winter, and had
the butter of drainiing as wet was, as dry land enabled him to break up several acres that he
was made more moist by under draining, as il never could plouglh belore he had made that
.allowed the rain to pass freely through to1 lie drains drain.
while the land retained some of the gases ; lie Mr. D. Ruci said, the most of his farmni was
.approved of naking leading open drains to carry dry land that didi not requîire draining, but where
off surface water. He farmed for the pirpose of lie lad made drains lie just put tlree rails in the
making money, and so far lie had been pretty bottom of the drain, and on clay subsoil lie found
successful, and le tliouglit they would find their this plan aiswer very vel1 but where there was
profits inolu more ncreased by surface tlan by quicksand they soon sanded up and becazne
underdraininag; il would take a great deal of per- uscless.
suasion to make hiii undertake to drain lanti as Mr. J. UoDIIwooD said, le was in favor Ci
they do at home. le did not wish to bc misun- draining, if lie liad a farm of his own lie wcoul
derstood, lie was no enemy to underdraining, only certainly drain it ; lie thought that open ditches
he did iot think tliat it vould pay ; lie would like ought to bc made to prevent the water fiom Fur-
to sec a field taken and one hall of il thoroughily iiig off one field on to atotier, and such a ditàb
drained and the otlier lialf left undrained, and would enable youî to drain vater forrows whe
then put the field through a rotation of crops and necessary ; lie thought that underdraining wr
sec if draining would pay, for his part lie was best though2 it would cost more at first, but whe
satisfied it vould not. once well done il did not need to be done agaý,

Mr. PmLIurs said, iliat in this country there whereas open drains need making and cleaiTi
was such a difference in the nature of the soil, out every season lie had seen drains made her;
that the systen that might pay well on one farm in a strong clay snîbsoil--first din about twou We
night not answer for the next one, so that scarce deep and about fifteen inches 'wide, and the,
any two could be carred on alike; he believed with a narrow spade made on purpose, dig abc-
that Mr. Wright's farm though level, vas a very six inches wide and six or eiglt inches deei
peculiar one, and did not need underdraining; riglt along thQ middle of hie drain, and tlen 1ia
ie thought that our highest rolling land was mi ston a slate im the botton of the drain, coverit

subject to springs, and that unâerdraining was smal ler drain, and it seemed to answer veryl w4
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a% tie«e drains had been put in a Ilnmber of to bi held at )ixoi's Ili, Court louse, on the
years and lie had never seen any of theni break lst Satiurdiy iii Fliriary, at 2 o'clock r.:î.
In. The obj-ct for diten'ion to b Artificial Ma-

Mr. PaATT aid, drains were thinrgs lie had nures, to be itreduced Iy Mr. Wright.
rear ein made in this country, but every oie WALTER RIDDELL,
Lioows that wet land ouglit lo bte draiied, and Secretary.

e wet land is draiîned it would give a creatlv
ineeaed crop. On clay sOil beIt would iot ap-
prose of tile drains, as tue ilains did not draw GUELPH FAEMERS' CLUB.ell; on such land lie voulbl prefer dramis filled
with <tone- as they drew far better.

Mr. Dinos said, wihl regard to draiîs, he had Sulject--C.AnIaî LanD.
dtlu a ureat many of them, and lie thouglit that On Friday, Februarv 1011, the nieîîtlly meet-
athm would pay a farmer better im tis counîtrv in,, of thi Club was field at the Brîitsh Iloiel,than draining; ail that lie liad seen put in had T.Saunders, Emi., in the chair. The room wasuil ; he thought it was the duty cf every well idled aid James Lghrm, E.q., deliveîed

swho ovnted land to drain as nuch of it as le the ,lowiing address:-

Mr. FOnSVTH said, lie thouglit drainage vas lit P «tiujî;2Ê and

VIv uI-fil where the land was ait ail et ; he Se various are the means and circumstances
Li seen draining do a great deaI of goodin Bri- attendinîg the first -eltteis on their tirt ,ettle-
iaîm, but it woild lie vcry expensive here ; lanid muent ini the woods, tait il would bc impossible

a ,ieat deal ne!lower, and nianure did to lay downi any general mIe that vould apply
il iiore eoodl when the water was taken off the equaly te them ail. I s-hall therefore take the
ground. thiree tollwmiiig classes, as inobt likely to iînelîde

Mr. Gno. UnDERWOUD said, lie was perfectlv a niajority et the tirt settlers, and make a few
aîCed that drainmig woild pay ; tihis nake- remarks as to hiow they are likely to succeed •
shrft «vsten Iliat we followed liere niglt do and theun make a few reiarks con the best and

t1i the land was ni-w, but by and bye we most profitable mode of cleariig land. 'Tlie first
treiNl have to try soine better svatem, and he cla>s of setliers I would notice, is the mari that
tal no doubt we would have to lrain the land; coines iii waithout any means with him whatever ;
he wouild prefer stones and tiles to any other hie second class is the mnan that has the means
interial for filling drains with ; lie bîelieved Ihat of paying for his tarin, and keeping hs family
ýîl'rdraiining would pay fifty per cent. on the in pios isiol.s for the firs! year; the third class is
do-t; if land did net pay fer drainiiîg, it wiould a nan Ilat bas the mens of purchasiig a faim,
go pay without i pnying for clearinîg il up, puttiiig good buildiigs

Mr. Acons, ini summing up said, that nfter cin it, and makmng any other ninproveinents e
te lenthened discussion we have had, ie would pleases on il. Tiiese tlîee clasess I take to be

4Oiet»tain the meeting with any very lengthenied enigrants from some of the old countries, as men
fmiarks. Draiivn was, ne doubt, of verygîeat that have been in tiis country for arny length of

sptance, but te go tohe extent of thoroeî)alA time know, or at leat ought to kiiow, low the
drinling as they do in Britain, lie believed tit first setiers suceeed in the woods.
le eoild hardly afiord tiat vet. One very im- The fir-st chiss is the moan that cemes to this
l1tnat consideration was, that mantîre did very country vithout any means, and perhaps a small
dti înood on vet land, and welin the groriiid wvas fainily, and not even the means to support themi

t, iwa impossible to get the ci ops in, in pro- for six monliths of the yen. Many who aie ac-
1r eason in the sprin ; le ilioiglt tiait under- quainted with the way that new sehtlers get

aina hould be due at least iliree feet deep, and 1 along in the woods, woul le inclined tos-ay tiat
led i n withr a pipe or tile at the bottoni, and this .Vas a ho.peless case, to talk of a man of this

ti aboit a foot cf small stoies above the til,. description buying a farm and paying fer it, and
Ihere stones or tiles could not be gc , lie c ould clearing it up at the time ; to such I vould say,
Ue ce)dar or pune or any otlier durable wood ; their case is anythiig but hopeless, for there
q vounld înot think, in our present ciieuistan- have been hundreds and thousands that cea-

,of ptting a drain iu every iirrow as is dlone menced under sirmilar circumstances that have
ere thororugh underdraining is undertaken, but made their way through, and are now enjoying

Il votiuld put ithera first in the lov vet places, ail the comforts this world can allord, and are as~de are te be found ot almost every farm, and independent as any people on the face of the
Ich every farmer cati point out where drains earth can be.
, necess-jary. On farmns that are not springy or First w'e say that a settler of this description
a'~bied wviths lowv damp places, open drains and purchases 100 acres of land, ai £1 per acre. If

rter furrows would aiisver every purpose for the ie can get good land for that, il will be cheaper
enat, but as our lands get older, utnderdraiis ihan poor land vould be at 10s. per acre, and he

ùl be more needed. IIe quite agreed with las 8 or 9 years to pay fer it, say 8 years, vith
Black's essay, and highly approved of his interest. The first thing is to raise a slanty on

hods of draining. it fer his family. The first year lie w'ill have to
I vote of thanks was given to Mr. Black for vork out 8 or 9 months of the year, to make as

able essay. mcl as wili support his family, and get a cow ;
lue next meeting of the Club was appointed so tiat the first year he will not raise as much as
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ill s port ihis famiily tile fullou ing year. The
second year, lie wiII perhaps have to work oui
3 or 4 mniîîth ; but this 'ýear uider goni imnaitage-
ment lie will raise pility of provisions, o keep
iimself and farily. The third year lie can wol k
lie viole of his lime on bis own place, and this

year be will iave a part of lis crop Io s"Il; but tiien
ty ihiis, lune lie wals a bain, wa.2u, andl
sleigh, and a yoke of oxen. if le bas iot got oxen
before, and many other hmgs, tait it w ill ake
all lie can sîare, aud more, to fmi nisii his wanîts
this year. lie futrth year le ,ill contiimiîes on
iimproving adI la i p lis farm ; by hibs time
li is <lettiig in more coifortable cirt itisaices:
lie laises his oVn provi:,ios, and his own clitl.es,
and lias Lot nostof the nece.aries lat are wvant-
ing on thie farn, sucli as a ouse, barn, and
fiarmiing implements, &., but tien itelie are 4
yea.s pasi, ani nothing paiti on the lirn as yet ;
by tli., time tle principî al anj iterest uili aiouit
to £124 ; if there is compound interest, il will
amouilit to moe. The fifli year, this Viti be hie
first year that he cari pay any thi on le lattid ;
tlis year lie may pay >ay £·24, iubicl uili leave
£10 to pay. 'Tle si.mi year lie may pay sav
£30, which will leave £82 ito pay. 'lie seveith
year lie iay pay say £40, which, will leave a
Initile over £46, w ich he may pay off tlhe cighthli
year ; thuis it will bc seen tliat tins class of set-
tiers, in] the course of eiLit v ears, ill liave a
deci of 100 acres of land, and tieir farms par-
tialy clear d up, with ilieir failies roning up
around Ilieum, and enjay ing aIl Ie comnforts of
life.

Ii the above statement there N ill a good deal
depend ou wvliether h , au get hie land on hie
terns of payment I have stated ; if lie musilît
pay a celamî surn dowi, anu pay up hie in-
talineitsas they become due,be w ill have to woi k

out a certain time lo make as mucli as will pay
a few of the firsi instalments.

It is pleasinîg, sir, to gro ilito any pari of the
country that is settied w jîhi thi desciipiion of
settliers. Alter they have been iii a few years
you will gerierally find ithem as contleinted and
happy as any people on the face of the eaith czai
be, with thie propect of a confortable home for
themn.elve. and their childiein afier tihem. Their
food and eloihinîg are coarse but comnforable, and
their food is wholesome. Their wants aie but
few and easily supplied ; forthat unworthy custo-
mer, Pride, has not made his appearaice among
them witi ail the evils auiendin him. .

Befire leaving Ibis class of 'ettiers, I would
say to them, be careful of !etting into debi
at tle first settlemneti for aiyttiing but the lanul,
but especially in the stores, for you vill find that
creditor. have long memories, are very sceptical,
and great observers of limes and days. I thiiik
the best plan for new selliers, if they have theii
food and clothinz, is to try and tdo without
other thîinsz, until~they have the means cf paying
for them. Then, igain, there are credil sales,
viiich il is common for selliers togo to, but whiclh
I thiuk they would do well to keep flon.. There
they generally gel tie vorst and most useless
articles, and have to pay the highrest price-oftei
a ihird more than tley are worth. I never kiew

any one riake a fortune by goiiig to tliem, but
have L nown niaiy to lia% e lost b. hei n.

''hie second cass of setliers ae Ile partiestla
lia% e the mIeanis of payinlg for their laid ar
keeping their famrnilies in p rovisione for tie lir>
yeai. No dlomubt, one of this class lias a
aivantage over tle first ; lie not only lias a be,
chance of Laviig lie pick and choice of tIe lai!,
but he can -o weiire lie pleases and punhaee:
for il is geierally said Ihat a mai wilhi the ned.
fui in his pocket can make lis own baiga,
and rno dout le cari purchase *o beter idvanita:e
thlau if le had ntot tle wherewithîal. Tien, ap,
Il lias another adiaitîage: lie cai wok ait 1b
lime on hie, ou n place,aind if lie shouild get c
lis place in lime-say ear'y inI the fail or imnE.
diately afîi he har est-lie may raise abniid:.r.
of provisions to support his family the next ez.
'Tlien Ihe iext year tley w ili have a pari of tlt
crop to seil ; and frorm this lime i. ey will liait
sonehing 1o .pare to lay ont on cleariyng thm
farins, if îley wih to do it, as they have notn;li:
Io pay on their laid. Thius il wili bu seen :h'
tliî. cla>, has a decided advantage over thie
ciass, for in live or six yeais <bey vill have a
much done as hie first clas will have in ines
tenl.

We cme next toile third class, or the pan
vlio have the ineans of puiciha.sing a farii aa
payiiug for il, p-ay irig for clemiiig il up, andil Mar
iig any uther impiovenmeints oui it they wish ht
This class has a decided advainta ge over eill-
of the .ther two, si miuch so that most peq,
would be inclined to lthink iliat ilere can be
danger of 1em-a man ith pieny of the needf;

i witlh im cari live any place ;-but to this clasï
would say, be careful. It is true there are M2r
of this class iliat have nut a nly cleaied aid n
proved ileir farms, but added largely to tl.
ou n capital, and have been a great benefit lo
counitry around them ; but il is also true IL
theie are inimbers of this class who broughltz
meais with them to make them almost iiude't
dent, that throuîgh ihueir owni Ismnaaagerienlt5
leaving the management of Ilieir aflairs-
tlhers, have made a wreck of ieir fortivr
and left ilieselves to beiri the worid au
again al a time wlhen thley would most rt
sometiiini. Io live oi. Never was there a ri
thati.the old adage would apply to better thant
one:

"le Ithait by ite ptoughu woukl thrive,
Ilmusl2elf unilet enther ioltd or düive.il

Farming is like every ollier calliig or occupa,;'
if you v ish to be. successfut in it you mustan
to it yourself, and be on tlie place at all ti
both late and early. I have been told Iliat 
ing a good foremai would do as w% ell ; but ld
eier wveil that may work in tire old coulrL
where every thin, is wrouIght into a systen
must say that I have never yet seen il suaCt
weil in this country, especially on new fan
The nan that wishies to live by farming, CI
to make up his mind 1o superiniend the e-
limseif, and lie ouglit to know and see wieil
work is done, ard¡ how much oulit to bei'
for a day's work, or for the wages he is paY
for il, which is not easy to do unless a man i
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tale hold himself. The man thtat cannot do this 20 acres sliashed, for whieh I paid 15s. per acre,
had hetter try some other occupation. I tink with board. I got a good burn of brush, and it
thi clas of seti lers would do better by purchas- took *21 dav's wyork of a man Io eut it up, and
ini- inproved farms, than by settling on new ones. leave il ready for ogging; so thait it was but a

This brings me Io that part of the subject,- itle more than ve day to the acre Io chop il np.
"The clearing of land, or the best and most pro- It is true tlie logs wvere na cut short, but il was
litable mode of elearing. landi." When tUe woods speedy loggzing. But, a great deal of this depentds
are eut down in wiiiter, to be cleared off in the on a good burn of the brush.
spriniz, as is the case viti nev settiers, particu- 1 As to chopping up of the trees into loging
lady the first and s'cond class, the best wy that :leigthi, little can be said about il, as mucfde-
I know of iýz, when the tre iq ent down, to eut off pendbz on the nature of the timber, the weather,
the whole of the limbs or bianches, and pile the 1 and the length of time il is chopped. If the wea-
broshi or tops of the tie well together; for il any ther be favoiirable, aid liard vood timber, and it
of [te braniches are left on te trece, they will ge- lias heei: eliopped over a year, very fittie cutlting
nerally bidi t hie spring, and coisequently therc t up wili do il: and here, i would observe, it re
wili be more difiieulty in burning them; and ! quires a man that has somte practice in logging
thebrwzh is not closely piled together, il is lardly 'to do iP. If you get a mnai that is inacquaiîîted
posible to burn il early in the sprimg. And I with clopping aid loging, you will likely
wotild also recommend cutting the Iogs-short, say find that on1e-half of the cuitîg le lias doue is
15 or 16 feet, but at inost not more titan 18, as useless altogether, for he very ofteit culs where
thie short logs are more easily drawnx and put there is no need for it ; and il is most ditlicu!t to
toget lier, when the timuber is green, and] they will convince them that they are wrong, if they are
P. rhaps buru imuch botter titan if they were fron the old countries, and well up in years. I
lonier. But this mode of chopping in the winter 1 thini the be4 way to teach thtet is to let
and logog in the spring shoulid e abarndoei , them ehop and log a piece themselves, and
s soon as the parties have land enotugi cleared - then put them into a piece of good chopping to

to keep their families, for il is a laborious work, log: tIhey dvil then see the differeice.
nliîd i thiik nol <o good for the land ; then, after Tlien, as lo fniecing, I wou!d sav to all new
he first difliculties aie over and the parties cani selliers, Vhat feéning yon do, do it well, whether

wilhout logging it off in the Spring, (I inean with logs or ili, aind you will litid yuu will be
lie tirst and s'econd class selliers, that take a , reat gainers by it iii the end. As to brush ferces,
laniii in clearing their nvit land, and can let the i tiimk they are a curse to ativ settlement, as

jogmiic reiain over to lite summ<îer, find ihe i el] as to the owiier of them. fhey are a great
ft and cheapest way to clear land is to slash il. means of makiing breachy cattile, and of getting
lhat i mean by slasiig i, w.en the trees are the crops destroyed that are ou hIe iiside ol tiien.
tiI dowii lo fall hem nto large heaps, lte larger We come unow tIo what more immediately con-

he better,-and I would have a!! the Iimbs cut cents the third elass of settlers: to inquire is it
ff, and wouid prefer round heaps to witd-rows. profitable to invest money il cleariiig laid ?-
n the first you can put solid timber on the topi I thm1k, the foltowing statemenit will prove
f eaci other, as the trees can be felled ail round ithat it is. We shalt take a field of ten acres, for

-iito il, so tat the tops will ail come into the I four years, by way of experiment, and give a
entre; and there will be nathing but the butîs statement of the probable expense of clearing
f lie trees lying oui, so that if tere is a good aid fencing the Iland : the expeise of putting la
ur oi lIte brush, the Vhole of the middle of the the crops, and laking thein off, and of senduîg
eap, both small and great vill be burnit up; them to market: the' last item of taking to market,
:hereas, if timber is felled into long wind-rows, I shal assume, as is the case with new settle-
tere will be some tlinm, and not inuei timber inen:s, that tî.y have soine thirty orforty miles to
Jed to«etlher; so that thee will not be so much drive miarket:-

h lite wit h le bunn nI rush. Ifslashing isdone Clearing and fencing ten acres, £4 per acre, £40 0 0<ote werii to t be brned nexse, it .old The first year in wheat, serd 13 bushels, 5sdlone early m the fall; otherwise it would be per btishel....................... 3 5 0
e bter to lot it lie over a year beifre the brush is For sowing and bairou ing........ ..... 1 15 0
uried. lI all cases il would be betterto let il lie Ilarvesting and dtawing into the barn.... 4 0 0
ver a year, bothi for the land and on accoutit of ils Threshmio and c!caiig.................. 4 0 0
ig so inuch easier logging, for there vould be One year's itterest on £40.............. 2 8 0

great deai more of timber burtnt up with the.
rîsh; butf here I would not, be misunderstood : Total expense....................£55 8 0

be successful it slashing, requires a mati YIELD oF THE ABOVE CROP.
il has iad some practice ai falling trees. I
ne seen slashing done vith the trees felled 20 bushels per acre, 200 busiels,
iomiscuously back and forward across each at 3s 9d per iusiel. rk....£37 10 O
ber; they were felled wherever the trees were Deduet 74d per bushel or .kin.
IRed 10, and the brush not half piled ; I would .- £31 5 0iner have the trees standing in the woods than Remaining dite on the land the 21nd year.. 24 9 0
ve them cut down as those were. On the Two ploutghings this year, one iii the fall
her hand, I have seen slashing done that I end otie in the spring............... 7 10 0
tkid as soon have il as most of the chopping
ais done in the country. I had at one time Carried forward...........£31 13 0
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A'inount bîought forward..........
2f) bîtahel seed hatley, 12s 61 per bushel..

aowing and harowg..................
liarv. stinig anid drawing inîto the barn....
Th- esing iti cleaing.................
litelest un .£2-1 3' .. ................ ...

31 13
2 10
15
3 15
4 0
1 10

Total expense...................£-4 13 o
YlRI.D OF TitlE ABOVE CRoP.

30 hushels per acte, 300 bushels
at 2s 6td per bushel..........£37 10 0

Deduct Gd per bushet for taktng
to market.................. 7 10 0 £30 0 0

]Rem.iiing due on the land the 3rd year.. 14 13 0
Ont ploughinz this year for 0ats........ 3 15 0
20 huelse]8 oats for seed, at 4, 4. ........ 1 5 0
Soaing and harrowing ................. 1 0 0
Ilarve.ting anid drawiig into the barn.... 3 0 0
Thieshing and cleaing................ 4 0 0
Inteîest on £l4 13s.................... O 17 6
This year the 1nd shouild be seeded dowt :

Tinothy secd, 1 iushels, 15s ; Clovcr
seed, 11 bustels, £1; sovig 53 ..... 2 0 0

Total capense...................£30 10 6
YIELD OF THE ABOVE CROP.

40 biishels lier acre. 400 hushtels at 1s per
acie, taken froma tht barn...... . 20 0 0

Remaiiiinig due on the land lie 4th year... 10 10 6
This year the land is in meadow, and to let

it in anîy way they plea.e, either to get
it ent on shares, or any oher way, it is
woith £I per acre.... .... ....... 10 0 0

£0 10 6
which will come willin 10s 6d of paying off lis incipal
and intere-t

Inl the above statement I have ntot taken into
aceotitt the interest on the original cost of the
land, nor the interest on the expense of puttin'
in the crops, from the time the crops were sowed
until they were sold.

Thus it vill be seen that in four years the
whole amounat of piincipal and interest will be
paid back ; the land cleared, fenced, and seeded
down, whicl will be '25 per cent of clear prolit,
exclusive of 6 per cent itîerest.

The above statement, I think, will stand the
test of any ordinary year, and under any ordinary
circuistances. I would not wish to send asiate-
ment out to the publie, in any way that niglt be
the means of leading any one astray. The ex-
penses of working the land are given at the outside
ligure ; thu parties to find themselves and tlacir
team in board, which ought to be given up as
soon as the owner of land lias raised provisions
to keep both men and teaas. A fariner should
always employ his teams, and board his lands,
which would mnake a very different look on the
above statement. The yield of the above crops
is taken as such as may be depended on; and
the prices are such as there would be little difli-
culty in obtaining in any ordinary year. It is
true there have been many cases more successful
thani the statement I have mode. I have seen
some of the first crops of wheat more than double
wlhat I have stated it ai, and the barley and oats
at a third moie than in the above statement ;

crops. and prires at a high f-iue, I have ofe
where parties have been so fortunate wilh thw
known hlie first crop pay all expenses of cleann;
an1d leneing the land, but this cannot be dependt
on ii a general way.

I shall now make a few general observati,,
on choppinçt, loz-ging and croppntg, of the nki
land, as tlere are mai of the emigrants tra
come iere and work to great disadvantage aîtît
firtî clearing of their farms. We wilJ begin> w;
nnderbîrushing : ail the poles and brush 6 ine1t
iii CiameteT, atd under, should be first cut :

close to the ground ani piled itio heaps : the nti
thing in choppmtg is to cut the large treos fiî,
nian get them close Io the grounld if posii
when there vill be no need for culting thetn y:
if the large IrCes be feiled across smaller onie,
will be ttecessary to cut them up, and manty-,
liard stroke migit be saved lad there been proj
care taken in felling the trees at tirst. Whed
fir-t went into the woods, there was an inpre.nià:
on tle peoples' mind that it was best to fl1 b
trees across each nier; after trying il for a tihre
I found tii.i was a mistlke. It may dic to I.
two trees across each other ; they may be lui :
in togeiher, Io log 1o; but if there be 5 or 6 fel:î;
aeross each otlier, as is the case vith most ro
hands vien they commence choppittg, the laý
will ail lie to draw before they can be logged
whereas if they had been felled along side ea.:
other witni the largest trees felled first, itn.
wvoultd be no trouble, but commence rolling L,
logs to«etler ai once, ard imtany of them ie-
not have to be drawn at ail. After the log he:,
are up and set on fire, they should be atten.
io,-roll ihen together two or three limes a dJ

Then as to crop:ping, I thtnk that there sht
no more than thiee grain crops be laken oil a
land, until it is seeded down. By doing thista
land vill mt get grovni up vilh swiici grass,a
other dirt; and the crops of grass vill be m:,
betler. In following this plan, the parties si
find ît tat if they should clear five or ten acre
year, thtat in nite or ten years, if the) vish:
give up clearing, the first that is chopped wilil
ready for breaking up, and the stamps avilI 1
corne out, if hard-wood timber.

WATERLOO FARMER'S CLUB.

Subject,-BREED Or SHEP BEST FoR CAS

The second meeting of this Club was held

the Union Hotel, Gait, on Saturday atterR.

last.

A very numerous attendance of Farof'

took place and ail seemed interested in thetd

cussion. Some forty members enrolled tle

selves, and chose Mr. James Coiwan, Presik
of the Society.

Mr. Cowan, in taking the chair, remarkedt
he looked upon that day as the ptoudest Ora
his life. Farmers were generally proverbial:
holding back from those unions which 5
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readily adopted by other classest but the nunier-
ous meeting gathered around him would destroy
thîme idea, as far as t ie Farmers of Dumfiles were
concerned. Th -re were tent times as many pre-
sent as lie expecied to find, and lie could nuit for-
bear congratulating the Club. upon ils altspicious
beginning. The diseussion that afiernoon was
uponi the breed of sheep best suited to Canada,
and the best wa: ci treating them. Ife wauild
call upon Mr. J. D. Campbell to open the dis-
eursion.

Mr. Cmnapbell renarked that il seen 'd strange
for an o!d soldier toaet up and speak of the mlents
of Sleep, paiticularly as there were many old
s!iepierls pi osent fion saome of the best sheep-
ro lueing parts of tite old world. HIe had becen
in C iada now sone thirty ycars, i>nd lie cotuld
asst.r, tlem, tli.it at the time of his arrivai the
breed of Sheep ins Canada was a verv bad une.
lut alitiougi the breed was a inost interior one,
lie always kept a few sieep, struggliing on with
tliem ins the hope that better days were coming.
Uutil aIbout sixteen years aga, however, rno im-
provemeîn took place ini the breed ; but at tihat
time 'Mr. Iolmes (the speaker was uniderstood to
say,) nlear Paris, bougit a Leicester Rain, of

hiiichl le (.\lr. C.) secumed alam'b. Mr. 'Thomp-
ron of Waterloo, afterwards imported one, and
there were some brouglt from the neiahbourhood
of Londonu1. TO the Leicester Ram lie procuired,
lie pui two Ewes, and lad two lambs hy them,
but the breed gained very little. He got aioilier
Rair, part Leicester, and procured a charge iii
the bleed by menus of Mr. Thomp'on's Jam,
whuicii had taken the prize at ail the Dunmfiil's
Shows. 7he fist cross was always the best.
(Hlear, hecar.) If farmers were desiîsus f etting
goal sheep, Jet them look after the proper-breeud,
and then take caie of then. They should be fed
on PeaSiraw and Iay. lie had tried and always
founil that tle first cross milked tie best. Last
year lie had 75 sheep, whuîcli lie led on hay, and
got on an average 52 pound of clean washed
Wvol fion then, whicih lue sold for 35, cents a
pound.

i. FERtRiE,-Ilow many Lanbs ins the flock?
N'Ir. CA.N'as:EL,-Thirty-four, off soie of tle

Ewes lie clipped as much as cight pounds.
Mr. FERIE,-Was the first cross better that

the offspîing of .he first cross?
Ma. CAMPBELL.-.Yes! If a farmer bred a

large flock, and only ait eigit-acre of pasture, lie
muist change them ofiei, for sheep requiare no
onîly good but clean pasture, in oider Io du tlem
ju,atce. (Hear, hear.) When lie fed hay, lie
akWays salted it, and lie foind that this systci
ptrbeed better sheep. If lie weie to begin
farmiig again, lie wouid buy the best Leicester
ram lie could procure, and four or five common
ewes. lie had ciossed his breed now for fifteen
years, andl liadl got now a good steek ofsheep, but
crossimg, if carried too far, would not be found to
answer. Sheep musi be taken care of.

MR. Co wAN.--WI etier did fhe breed they
fouînd in Canada, with the usage and feed they
got or the improved breed, wili Iheir keep and
usae, pay best? Was the difference ii the re-
tumcu owing to fle breed or feed ?

Ilnh. CA.Mrn.rL. believeil in feeJing, il was
tlhe weiglit wliei paid. Were lie agamii to corm-
mence sîleep-farming, lie would go io the back
settlemenits, buy the coarsest ewe lie could iiid,
and put lier tu a Leicester ram. Put a Suthdown
ewe tl a Leices'er ami, and they would have the
best mnutton, whi.•h would always biing lole
per pounid than any other. l'h condition of the
sheep ail depended upon ils keep. When lie
came o tihis couiunry lie couild not clip more than
ialf a pniid liom eali sheep; now lis average,
as he said before, was 511is. Ie had sold i, it
ewes, and eight lailbs Io an Amei ican eist sea-
soli, foi whicht lie got $105. Whîen le came, lie
wouldnî't have gt '2 a-head. It was an old
Scolch saymg,-" What gies ins ai the mon' caime
out ins hie h . 'lie best snieep for Canada,
as regards weight of carcass anîd wool. was tle
Leicester, but they mni-I have better feeding. Ie
would chinge his bre d every year.

lr. Campbell was cheered oi sittmn2 down.
The Chairman liete called upon Mlr. Dai.iel

Tye, wio, le behîeved, dealt ini Soutlidown
sheep.

it. Tvr agreed withi Mr. Campbell as to the
faci, tait tie tiist cross was best for butcher and
farmer. 'lie Soutlidowin was very lifle known
ii tis couintry, and as long as Leicester miuton
would briig as mnici as Soutiluniuu si, and proiduce
mole wool, tihe Leicesier was tlie Sheeip for
Canada. But Souihdown muton, ini quahity, was
far pieferable to any otier,-or irSance, n the
London mnarket it biouîght 2d. lo 3d. per pounîd
more, and lie believed that as soon as hie motion
came to be exported :u city maskets, iisitead of
beinig hoine-consumnied, <lie Souihdown wculd be
ack nowledged on ail hands as the best. The
Chevitt sheep made a very handsome caicass,
aindl they ougit to receive premmums at the Shows
equal to Soutidowiis or Merinoes.

ïMat. WM. BuucE coinicided with what had
fallen from tle previousspeakers. The Leicester
sheep iri ils firsi cross was lie best sheep, and he
had ciossed with ail breeds. Ultimartely, lie
thoughit, the Leicester sheep would decrease, as
a muoton-chop couhl not be eut off him. Bv ail
means get hie male stiperior to hie female un
eiossing, and get tlie best bred Leicester sam, as
the Iiglier lte breed the greater the disposition
to faten. Use then well, give themt pienty of
fuud, anud goud shelter, auud they would never re-
giet it.

Mn. ANThmoNY MARSIIALL being called upon,
said the bLest ialt-breed sheep lue ever saw be-
longu«ed to Mr. Brack, of Clintion. The gentleman
kept half-bied rans for use, as Le couldn't keep
upi tli bîeed witiout tilen. Tie half-bred rams
get geod sheep.

At. W. Baucr knew Mr. Brack, who went and
got lialf bred rams at tile time of castration, and
lit- uwi stouk being half-bred lie alwdys managed
to keep that breed.

(Ilere several gentlemen stated that 'bis was
the plant gericially pursued where they had come
fronm.)

Mit. Cow&N oaid that some years back he be-
cane so ccitain tiat his sheep were degeneiating,
thai he aI onîce bouglt a Leicester ram, but asyet
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there had been litile improvement. The cross lie of te day in ciearing our land, I 1 Shmuud like
had had bevtween a pure Leicester ram and a I le as mach as pnýsihle froin il t a smali
Canadiat ewe had come op in quality ta what lie ooiiay, %viti an eye ai vays Io a rigt Systm of
expected, and he had begun tu believe tha! tie vulivatiov, aild lenve the nexi zeneration to Cuit-
hai-bred sheep was not what il was said to be. rno aiy f ce lt besit', their taste of ton-
The progetny of the Leicester ram he thought hi- vetietce. Wti titee rernarks, Mr, - be Io
ferior to the test (if lits stock. icave lie ptîjecl to somtenne better able tu do

Mi. WILLIAM WEu.s ed h's sheep on hay jusice tu il.
ItrouIi lthe witler. About the time the. grIound Mr. JotIN SMitiJ. lit laking a view of iarms
began to get black lie gave thetm a few peas, as as they are at preset, 1 ilu is a dnty i gise
liat wa the lime sheep generally feil cl; if they titis 1iiitg a serinas caIideralion. Wien 1 came

did not n et someting to keep tiem op. lie hadin tiis emmtr 1 brngit a lew si-etk in iny piiet,
only got abcut twenty :he'ep, anud ave tihem aboi uteid I b p liem ier(. 1 have plaittet an
three buihels of pens thitrocih tle mtonth. He let Eii-isit t lotu iii ihis coîiiryant it is tt eii.
tihem ton ii otigi the year with te rest of his Il 1 iad a iniil here 1 wotid platt the 14
stock, and he considered, thai rnoaing in lh:u my farm wiîh ihurit fe(,..;, liey ivîll e
way, thty paid as wI as the latter, andmlhoaghivem u ramîntncement lui aRer Q
he conld keep eight sheep f'or one cowv,itking aillb-ultl ue eilb iebs ecs

SOttt5jIvn accoitilt. 'ec.;mtse i boey .%il]I staitt ironi zeneralian 10 --eule-
Mr. DIcRie beiieved tat Sheep paid better talin.

than Cows, and ihiat six of the formel, couat be rail leices ivil soI ho a! an end, autd I îliîîk
keplt for one of lte latter. wu nuli tu coiAd *r about oîr futur ottes, wiîi

T'tis closed the diseu:+ion, which tihrougiout terel tu tors foces it ralticilar, for I feel il
was weil ktpt ap and exceedinly initeestinîg. ny lîy to iae my letc's permanent.

The net discussini will be held n thie iast Fri- iVîr. KiSG said, 1 do nal midersîanlihe pian et
day in March, at 1 o'cloci. Su bjecît-' The best rai.ilng t horis in tiis enîtitry, but i îîte uitcti-

kimi of loots. and the best modes of e vtio tnry we n.ed to paul t in î e as Sun a
Mr. Jantes Dickie Io openthUe disfussion. they %vre da iree years or, alang diIes, two et

autti a litha e and hayd appove o' the sa e
piati i iais eavottry.

EAST ZORR FAR~ERS CLUB. W DAî.F. Well, getlemen, 1 amn very htappyErC sep ayuc a r estnpay asseinbied for ele
vniecprpose oW inrviti feces ipprove o! lite

A nmoine o!' die Eazst Zorra Farmers' Cib pln o!'fioea th eub es t s oum l n e vety t ap y t
'.ie tlten, alo g iti. t every ter

ras icld nt jalipiib Unotel, 12111 iîno, Oit uMr. J was Su Ile I . Intaina re a farm

Tlttlay, lie 9i o!' J'eb. Mr. 'trner in t te f a geIrai te, a tiit is lu a ouuleen

c a ir, l e s ecre ry be n absent, ls p lace l s hi rs th in . a s r o lsc nid er atio.d W e 10 n d as a

ied Il Mrt Cope. dvided tee ilio srnhailer poilions myi gokel
The Cliairmain ltaving opcned the meeting, 1ittîrît !'eiuCVs, %% lit-n tlle qîîick began 10 guwi

itemade o pet nilent hfemce ei five earn, htee!ian
Mr.CoozE eadas olltvs11it ns4re, eXpeiîse. 1 hotpc- iliev vi . havemus god

Pîli'. Aa:îî ND ~l ;~r.~î'.Fîcr is lf'ttces utl Cai,îta as ilitee w"eicvin lI 1 ltts it
iro!'osttil fotr titis tîiii'r.tioi, atiti IE lish Th ere is ctttourii 1a i ilsdv we .i-

sippîst il vîil i l(e ex turteti 1 Nulît Iinîîi1k Ii td a f a mil her %vas i ly ntthin dy faille
I d Amfoin ar ni re ail i iem fam rih ti nces, and wile!'lisut he

, bul sir, ioy ofltin is, ilit xve as farinhis om eel excmnleat f obes.
ia itis loiwniîIip getiera 13-, have pluîîîy tif rail MI'. GR.U'T.' 1'ii Iarni very lvell.çalis-

iiter, nir C.11i boy it ai a ta ;lie t, I tiliik liel wibit te fotper size wlks bouecrtine Etfni
ha we cati in Cttie juriy o!' ina bces matm hey. wlite s afromier tiva tioge n

tutti otîr ;ttciit le) *tly muotde ofii cîcit igmore tI ivi We, it wes l were is a ditei rewodnird,
oîr ;tdvaîlutŽ ; ktYit, Sir, tai àî is Phed iv hipi is wlt o1l1 of hse It te feen, it aso tin

borne itlî ititi«iîIti. l'ut 1 have aiways tl)i-iîit drîitteiglrIte latn. As for mi paart , sha IY ei
tua.1 a farfia w'11l f iteceti ini cotîvettio is did 1,eel'tî (!' a ittîro Iiedge rotttd, sny -7-zitlui heIu;e

flok îi have 1-e:rd . t s;iy a greal tot lime lias eapirent.
t'a. i woutd Say' tai evrraMr. oi tisai,. M r. Citai ti pan o

iIlit) a 'Iraigizi here hit frae af his del~ ii, (trf meni, he otr in mai L Iave but itake is hnis.
pnsis anîd httutds or andets tîin ut p'uîiclltit hîs per!'cclly ;îte willi Mr. Siitl respectin Iillrtoyr
'aro yard sitnîîd have a uonîl liii Ieîaî' leîct, fee, 1111 ai1 Preet I illîtîk xve utTtmi ç.ii1tlTy ('t
airottit il Io keep Ile wii frîm bo I lle fc- Iwoi muo eai ]t. wlit te oîiner part o!' rsoo li
M]r Jal es lie oard o in ute corier, su lita thit w eis expoee yer rociclotni tbori fi'îces. i.tlwoiile

Matr h ts al te spper uand havs titi' h lfwwe d a tni e leu iwo chul ap ar, il s0m
ril> I sarv - - ~i~i~k, Sir, if wt Chlisivate oît lake a oili u yi l.i!eitne Io rise wiîit l d

f;trms, Nveil ant oi utp g'utultl>tlli.1 homles for 111.o. or crive e, t penl Vien hI very ap
ouA eetin ofur athi % a Zorr Farrs' pCr ld pqaoy ao Mece as i u E il be very happ toi
not tk1' .nt ,wthe fm, aIol more eXilsîvt yt'ais bef«rv tcy raise eltori i ieisi m entic.
soit of feire ; wC ave bure In burde t ai lieal le wiast ptc, il would tuke ive years for isu
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first growlth, tien they would require cutting and ness for land to be in to admit hIe greatest crops
layi g, and afterali that they would reqitîre pro- withl the least compensating ottlay? Fortunat ly
teetioi, anîd a straight board fence will nc t require we are nîot withot unerl ingfrevidence to determi e
mre than a thi id of the land the otier would oc- this point ; for the transitions of strata are so ia-
eupv. [n lte firsi place, a proper thori fence merous, and often so abrupt, that few can have
wohl reiquire to be ive feet n the base, witi failed to notice the more econonical and ceraia
tw' four feet dit'ies ; tait is eqal to thirleei feet prodnctivoness of land oni a naturally pimons
an i would occupy more onom than any zigzag fouiidation, compared withl the more precarious
Ieîces A straig!!t board feice wdll omîy occupy and costly yield of the strong and vet soils. We
six feet clear from the plogh, and if f.rners la vr speak of tie nainral ferti'y, or otherivise, of these
circunlances to do il, it is hIe cleapest fence lands, as that arises from re>tinig on ait open or a
that can be made. Unitil such lime as they cati retentive sub-soiI ; and ve are suie tlat even lihe
be raised by practical men, I an of opinion thai most cursory observer wili be convined that ail
thorm fences cannot be put in practîce. thic best and most productive land is that whici

Mr. MMr.NA approved ol thorn fences, but does not require draiiinr, because il is biy nature
thoug!iht they could not do se vell lere as in the suitably dry ; wiilst. ail the worse and leasI pro-
Al countrv, they requiring- a great deal cf prutec- ductive land is that wiieh does require to be
fi n i acconut of the climate; bankiig lie drained, because il is by nature too wet. Thus
it, :,ght too was not so substantial as in Ere by the exercise of ordinîary observation we cmt-
la nd, and ie instanced 00 porîlion of the Gient rive at lite conclusion, that nature ha-z on ail
Veserin Railvay as a place tlat elcidated his liands set before is examples of land in the inost

theorv. Ile would, lowever, Lie glad to see thein siitable setate of di yness for cultivationi ; and
in tliS coniry, if tlhey could be male snbstantial. tiierefore, tie more closcly hie saine nechantical

After a fev re'maiks from the Chair, a neeting coidition is seenred i thlo-e soils to wiich artifi-
was called for Dntaldson's iotel, on the 2nid o cial modes of draiînage are applied, the more
Narci. Subject-" Quality and varieties of nearly siall we attain that perifection whicl is
seed."es ial. There are, of course, many gradations

A vote of thanks was tihen passed to the chair- of qiality i. te lands alluded to, but tins does
maI for his conduct in lthe chair, and to Mr. iol afui'el tue standard of suitable dryiess whichi,
Cooke for his paper, and the meetiig separated. from tlem, we would establisht.

Il could but little serve the great eids of prac-
ticai uttiity to attempt to lay dlown arbitrary rules

(D O ili 11 il t c a t t il S. of deptli, distance, &c., which experienîce and
te ordinary operations of nature contiadict: for

ON THE MODERN SYSTEM OF DRAINAGE, if the advaice lsiei bas inquestionably been
realized in thte art of draimtage has derionstrated

AND ITS APPLICATION IN CANADA. any mie fact more than anotiher, il is ltat no one

. front ur lasl) plaît of opciation us eiually applicable and ef-
lective on all lands i but on the contrary, tliat

No. IL eaci case must be dealt witi according to the
Whentt in the e:erei-e of lis vocalion the Engi- circumstances of soisub-soil, contour, fall and

neer, the Atchitect, or thte Aleeianie, proceeds to meteorolo2ical situation. Tiis is the province i f
lay out a Railway, creet an edificre, or construct the experienced Drainer, and lis skill consists in
amacinie, uc make Iimself perfectly acquaiied s applying tue reiedy as tIhat the vork shall le
withl the object 10 which hie is aboit to apply lis complote and diraile, whilst the cost shall not
p-rfessionial abilily. Ile doe's ciot coînîtce acd i remunerative amount. We have la-
pecranîots with vague ideas of whiat is to bt at- boured on tnany occasionts t show tiat, whilst

taiied, but ie determtines at theroutc.e1, by inspec- the striciest econîomtty is execised, completeniess
tin and measurement, such a fixed and definlite and dtlbiiltv are essential ; and thai il s the
plan of lis design -aI by adtering il lie in iiierest of Ile owner bosectire these, even if at
due time arrivps al that completeness of rmsuh some additioa expense, ratihor hait by any
wîinch lue was tiu-, pre-assutred wouli be accom- temiporary savitg to jeotardize lithm i, the sight-

lished. kid titis iolds gtod in alinost every- est dree. The cost of Drainage is, tmier the
hiin we nderake: for if vork is begun vwith an most lavourablie circumstances, such as ho jtstify
imperfect perception of whtat is de'sired, il is more the anxious desire of the proprietor ho reatp lite
than probable tue resulit will be cqually imper- full aid permantent benefit of iuhe appicaion ;
fei. Let is, theiefore first enideavour Io untdr atd to tIe opeirator who understands d feels an
stad cleaiiy wlhat il is wc seek to obtain bv interest in the work il is noi the less satisftetory
anilicia Draina.e ; aid ilien consider lte mean's Ito know thiat all thle aiticipated resihs have bel
bcy wltcib it may be secured. attained. Afuer passinig trough the severai pro-

Now, ti neclianical action of drains is two bations of sod. turf, stick, wood, stone, sate, and
fal-lie discharze of supterfluois water; anld comnon tile drains, the sehtled conviction has at
~ admision. into hie land of atmospheîric and lei«ih lbeen arrived ah in Enland, ta thce oi'y
"r inlîunces--an in prportrionî as the work perfect anid permantelt systen of Diainage is with
î1eelive in Itese respicts vill l its pt>adical i drains aI not less tia ilirt'e feet dec'p, taid care-

Va!uîe. It mtîay heI asked the, in order io have fully wilth imtii-iomade p(i-e of suitabile
Flmae 'est of exellence wvter b Ito jutdge' il sizes, and wiienî ne'edful, htavitg lte joints cove'iO
eliirient Draage: vhlia is a Jitiig state of dry- 1 a collar of the same nateral. 'lhe cozt of
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su3lih work varies acv0rdîn1ý- to riietuinstitieus ON THE EDUCATION 0F FARMERS' DAUGHTERS.
froin, about £3 1<) £1 lOs., ('îri~)per staltte
acre, on tlle iiour puionus ',jùsoiis; 01, Ill To the Edilor of the livduit ctii Isad
Clay aliil liel andus, lîi îî1 altot £ 1 ilu 1) i SuI,- Iii iný Jj.3 las iiii.ieto 1 >m hî
A,; evit'oii the' i% liii' n-h st'1itio ny cou ilin tital Ille uuî liie o u tt' naie eduot-

w'lic! îii'~sv~iunof )îaua2 lis tbe - i lion, as -bivciî L'y '' Il.,"'iîui excei ciii ln
g"ardi'i. it IIIax' le tiv irî Io 'date, I liaIti rî~is'i is llot exact ly aidped tu Ille Couil ion, cu-

itei pa'! 6)v'a tite toïai ouîlav liîr "udti wurk lit cuîîîItt:'e aloi pi uspeuîs uf farriis' aii1it
hIe Uîieiiigor eaîîîîîj, o;lull 11, illi îodt'r- Two impîîuitalit coi.sî,deraîioiîs \,idi shiîtid il.-

-aIe Comifpiltion10, lit Iit"' >:î iX mtiliion, ,tt:r- ilocance feiaI2~tdî~î are frt'qtit(ty uver.-
iîiî z oupii~i il uaie of' îlot ie's i litî a luokedi;lîl tiilt- periud l'or ;îiqn iî iîg stiri

1\lliîoîî>Il a qîaii' of r '". aîîd, a ill tu' erv t'livtaliwi is vers liiiîiie <' ailîic ti'it I'll e..ae
iOW"'lu"~iînîu' anioet'aed reltIce ot' filot' ciîild hrste'gidiiler cîicalion Iu be a ivâl

eiulit Io telli iion i iî i oil f ('oui -- am e~t and( a niuliier, jt iîl blîe ,iîutîild be ed ucaîcd ac-
1lte C 7 fe's i i' ;o 1,tîiîîa sîîi) ' as îe.1 1 a 'idî.y ua uit do itot becurne w itvus aîn

lever: andr tlle priuditti axiel' for eîîuti',1î cuit- IIîuî1eIî, liîns 110 aivaîlîuuit aigoîineii agaiiîst Ille
Il ItIeCS v îablaîed. abuu'e siffleîlnîî. silice tiiev. ýiC Ille excepiîîij

dOkiLtieui, :t il i'trlhiiia position, îîoille lIllie. 'Jile pecriod, for cuiîg'ne
gi''aicoaltr, exieîîî of 'o ilîi and \%aleir dîa o eii eyiiîîîd eeysîjc 'îr

surli' e, the amioît of r fat aîid hIe coil- il Vullibe des:IiabIe lu si rîdy auid tearui ettittot ut
pa'ali iue abeu uli e m.iliiril 1" i- of ' t'cat attenied îo for w'aîîî ut lime. 'J'ilc years \'lîiich
niets for' ils readiy re-tîcîat, il ullay be 1 iily aýs- elapse bieî'(i~ Ilte period wltit Ille jemaei t:i1l;J

sum'i liai ('aaia NvIii!tl bu .- S Lecl bi'uîct'it'd s . p.c t i. eaà cdl if liiliiig aiîd uIl perîod w hr'îî t
1wateaidîî pti'a o t aiiae as Ille. bcuîîes inarriageable are vei y fewv. Thiis b'n

illoiiiîr eolnl'. Stiinaîed b)v reittuieralive the cî, iîîîse .5ubjecis Stoild be ,:tltieol wtîie!1
pricerý, wlil a popîîilaiiaîî invîeasýiîîg ati ie inar- are uf ilio«si imnplitalice Io lîi'r uVII welfare, aid

«velois rate uof 10 1 tip-e î'i il, teiî v'car., ," aîîrl, tisait' rtll cuîîîîiîn îiiîy of' W!iicll sute furais a pari.
it înt'u be, hIe proirav'led eleel o'i Etîî'uiX'îiî iiS'l'ziî. i:îsbe as a oîi1 f~îl

evini. cetscal'iî latcd iis e, Ille Ae dl (a f.tIii'îîr's .îtjiîe' l' iîîs;a llice) situnid "Indy,
liri'. ut' ilii l"iteri wot'lî ias, eveîýiy eîîcot1 irage- lut lier' paret'ns or gtaiitskeep il% llliîdtit,, i
)flelII lu aitopt i wP')hliciS~îicli, wn'i le tIIIV h îg iî destin ation ; Icit ient reculI tî hial, in -ill

proirt ai'i'ioîithtp'cii.îi' tiiolabiiv,she is Iobe a wsifle ait a mieilier; ;i

tlnty olc - %illiîoti Im1>1. lepe.ei n fuitiiîm e Ccierai iuit of inan-
iug10 iliiî'goa Ct-l ly antd lat(ix Proibation, Ilte 1; iid Caitloil b ensity over esîIi1meo, q.llîl il% Vier,

prî'~'aîpeifeî S%"î '*.îIiî,t calm. mot f.îil I fI a fit i tle of' 'î flt incs thiie presezit wurtî t, aid titr
and eariy reward fi. tus i, îtr anmd cl'pie îpiî~s i uî util ontlle etîiail

aow'n .; \C dio, li iîtx' tîî a pet jioi lte bu sutas suali tbest eîtabte lier 10dictao t li
oo tdte at<f î'rtaî a-a p~pl iît'es m il] ijo (iii tiile Ios f0ier ltîisb5alid. Ioulier chlii ii -i i

aOVtrsi; siippiy u' ilii'' letIiaîîrials, lt payeits, lu lier uliai elaiv Io Il eî~bt
ai Ille' saîine t it' br'in.g tiet co"î (>1 Itie homiod iii clsivIt-i slî t]i ves, lu lthe coli iii 11Vt a,
wilîitii dile t imils, wî' fr'et assirî liile ex- l iiiî, ili lu lier Godt. TuaI yoîîii g fr'inalmteis

peseut Pi'aiia;( utl Illis n-oisitry «;î.iiîinî et'ui thie besi cîlmîcation witu i; beel prep.ir' 3 j
cu'~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~1 iua' 'tîtîmticeV'- 3  i eec'i d'l Iisi-iiitge lîe varjuîlis dultîies ut' etîitd, bisli'I,

]',i2i'it vea~'.No tltoîîlIt, alî lir', il înav be %vifet. înl1er rlaiv, tie , nc-inbovy aid
Soluewiial brac' ut il' Illt oci 'ital I lte tif lliiii.

lai' iî it~aîîtwitil uI l ît' fra 'ii aIi- Ii1 i v iii og Oi feiTti e ediicatioîî, lui il îlot ic
ditî'nn, be t-onpare't VN'iîtlit'1w lv%'î'r 'ahliî' of Ille 1itdisliii iha1 cuîliîîle in). views to \Vial ln-IV
lantd, anid Iizlmer dîicd.'t ofrail--z 'ieiil(:uii , titi' te h-arvi ai1 schooli. 1 coîisidei' Ille foc'nîale C!ii
balanice \Y-ii bc sîti!I grentîly lit favour ut' lte lai- 10 be pltrsnuuîg-, lier edlcîtIiioli uost asrnli, wtic'i
ter' cullî'y. illiuler tIlie di ntcion ut' lier oiot ier, or littier il,-

To & cmeii h nc'iî-t ' site is teimtimig i sew, 1; itsii wah
inzuk'e biltter or ciien se, os- aliiv oilier iiotnn1i'M

iiu'r"î-r ii l~uzî'ai i~:ti'ou15W'Cii , as %vl'iî si tidlysiîg prtpty or îliz
?i"rli-'l'il' -''Ill iti 1811ont Çem'îîc mil Ih,îM

3'"i% î,.'t ~ lt't~ii " 1 ' ''1 ter-i "î Veilul tttu1'. CI.ilirrii al sz(t glo ; zu tui. i el.t -
<'ui'mti,,i lt,, lii o'r ri,.il J' le .1lg ii 'il 't aùfpm .fIi lea11 li tît ilitire trinming by w'lil ie Chili, i

IIIitîh'l î iî ' Pi ve lo ir. ,i riaiîiiti t urli" .l 'ttt-1i'lî 1 kiî îm l ~ lîiiue inîi '
pah* tt ''t prt i ol ili"îî qtC . 1*5el tiit t It<î li oiiii n o (o viie er ýI(

I, Viti~"';-'îiîli ; IS o:i'u1.i tlime i- çcl, 8.1 Iîtlcî. Il ofu~ î dotev. MVieil R~e~l iîs i±r of Spar3,
- wu askehd w~li.it tliiîus lie itîoîîldt ilio.si )r.'t

i)r' eeriî wii's roîi lii liiî~ totlii'~* tt'loi' boys Il) it'ar, lie rephe- 'Ilosi' w'tiil Iîtey
-,.i fron til, îîîioii l t) ra<rev w'li it'>' Coni' In bu îtfe

ba"-. rtio aîî <ttii''oitiiiiiî. are miot osil' v'er'3 Thce ,ane m, ay bi' saut of u.iltiyoîglil,1
bui',ii.itit ini exee'îilit k''r'oîîîg w'ihi a lient learil i oii hîI îliîose ti nswlii tiliv <ti-Ielt ta

awline feîîe anîd x'ai'tlî. 'T'ic btqî litîe wvj plirie Vlîm'il tiley c'oinet' lit! l'%viv's aid moill'Is*

'miwid rI noti il. in n'aiîiv wvnt-ieî', iînt oitîy look~s wi-l .;io tl ifv; posib tic'gîî fe l dcî
b.vi, 1!It. is wrîy lîîpieasit aînd theo source ut' îîîîtci k'îiowî \.rîî's u'v s,-ite] 1i g-eîî,i ilodtisiîi0iiu

diecctînfort.CII ~v th ie unoiliers of severai ikuUitîets ceh,-tr
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who, as soon as their chilIren were capable o
learnng, lave sent then luschool, aud ker't then
at whtool till they were mai riageable. Thecy wver
iis; rîîeted ini all thouse branchecs of' educat ion genee
rally tauglit iin schoo's foi yoning females. Thost
moti r-, imiianwhile, wolkiig theinselves ont o
health att life at home, have tatugit thei
daurters no domlestie etmiloymenft. These

dam tiirs havo left 'sclool, very deicate, slender.
waisted, la-ingered youn± ladies, andi said 1

be w-l wliereas if a y.nn; farmel
shiould hoose suci a one for a w:'', lic would
find to his disimsay, that for ail Ithe purposes o

ho'keepiig sh- is ntterly worthless, and if lic
waits his shirt wasied, or his cow milked, or hîis
butter chîuried, or his cheese made, lie musi
hire somite person to do it.

Let nioie of youir readers suppose, from ihesc
renark, that I an iidillerent to slool educlation.
I hmold that a for the soul to be withoit knwledge
is nit goo !," that the mind cainot bc too well
furnieid with sibstaiitiatl and uiseîfil iiforrmitiion,
tiat if it were possible, with a due regard to other
interestls, t woiiid bc Wel for the female mindl lu
emuibrace thle entire circle of all hIe sciences ; but
I old Ihat itere are interests, involviing daties

to otirselîves, to our couit ry, and to oui God, vlichf
m1- be nieglected if mere net>tal cultivation bu

cariivd too t ar.
The other error to which I refered above, is the

neg'eet of school edutiion ahiogetlier, or neaily
so, which prevails lo a great and lamentable ex-
tent. Both these errots shoîîld, if pîossilufe, be
avoide>d. The followimg considerations seein to
recoiiend themnselves to the conmon senuse of
all wlo iiiink seriously on hie subject:-

Ist. Education should be so conducted as to
preservc, in ticirfill vigor, the physical energies,
aid lot to impa:I tIe lealth of the pupil.

2nd. Schtool eduîcatioi shouild not bc allowed
ho ît'e fere wi b the urgent claims of Imniity.

3rl. E fuc.tioi sihould be so conducted as lot
41 luaimts of indolence.

Illh. School education should lot tic allowed te
clash witfi the claims of justice and honesty.

5tlh. Siiool education should b so conducted
as Io ciivate the ioral and religions feelings in
conijneuion witih hie mental faculties.

Fisi, then, We hold hat liheialt should not, on
an.v accounilî, bc sacrificed to iere mental cthi-
Vation. We often read of yoiung men who c O'er
books consume the midiiimghi ou '' ti il thir bodily

eneraie lie prostrate on It altar of ainbitioni, and i
linihl is murdered bv devotion ta study. Now,
With all due iespect for education, wc ine k suichi

earmniboulit too dear. No etarthly good can
copilaioiate hie loss of healhi. No anoiît of

-no itcease of wealth, ln extenlt of
nlîentiai eilivatiioi, can possibly repay tihe, loss of
le-uhif ; and it is a fact tie deplored. hliat, gene-
ralh spe%.ing, ihose yoiniîz fnigales wlho have

hiai ihvli;t is calld a good hugg ilp," wln
hav bo " nuoirsed n th drniy lap of case',"

hav' Iha but lit1te eireise, an.d have devoted
moTdst tif iliir time to stu-ly, are siender in consti-

tuinii, dlicate in health, aid inable ta endure
fatîe :-wiile otheryoung females, Iess favoa-

bly circumstanced, whlio iave beet obligcd to

f assist tlueir parents toearn a sîbsistence, wfîolîave
i had mîuchi exercise aîud but litie leariiiiig, are

robtist iii coiîsîiîiiiîi andt lfessed Iviîlu good
fîeaflul. Tfiese coius-idleratioiis suggest thue foiiow-

f Ist. Solit:ol-luotises sluould Uc reomy aîîd weil
r ventilateti.

* 2îîd. Girls should be encotrageti Io play and
-ramp in Ille0open air, cfuriîg iliermissîoîîs anîd at

r 3iuf. Tfîe faîrdier girls have te valk ta aîîd from
Ischool, iii reaso¶î, tlle Ucîter.

4th. i\lutieis shuotîlti sec tuai tlieir datîg-luters
take sufflici erci se iii domestie employmeiîis,
boelli beiore andi aller scliooi.

AIN OLD FARIMER.
Yarmoauthi, Feb. 15, 1854.

lo bc coinued.

BLIiHT, MILDEW, AND RUST IN GRAIN.

1,01' Ile .4'Zgricmd!urist.
Bligýlit according to aur iticas, originales from.

moii 1o wyevatlîur: aîît lîoar ffo.si. Tue effeot
Of %vii-ch wfîei expclfed Uy al hot :stn, are first
discrilibtîe oit Ille slra\v, afteu'wa~its on i lue car, infa -reater or le-ssel' tegree according to local cir-

ecIl, lstai) ces. Let a field be e\aI1ruîned in a day
or tu-o afiersuicl weaî lier, aîid a careful observer

wvill sou:i bc aisi~ iii coiisequemîce of wfaî may
bc caiicd a btoppage of perspirationu. Thîis dis-
order nîay îakre place illier carlier or ]ltr but is
rîîst fatal Ivfieii it appears at an Cartier suate, an'd

i1l111l"fi tlîe productive piwcrs of the plant wvili
tliere-by Uc lesseiictl, yet if cir-cumsfanc-ii(es are
aifterwardls favourabie, ihe cjîaiity of lte. grain
îîrutced nuay îlot bc inuchlu i alirel ord ra
a.pear after tlle 1erait11 IS fu fiy forrned atîd very
litîf e <lainage excýýpi Io thie:sliriv shiail îfîei be
sum.tailcd, fu dwagaili, Mli.tyscfi:,ray

Uc raiiketl as a dfisease whiicli aflcîs tf e car, and
mnay bc broîigfi oui by cauises somewliat sirnilar

la tfuosze WliSh oca-it bhiiut, ufiaugli at a more
aîdvanuced period of tue seatson ; if tihis disorder
couac On iii mediaiely- a.fter tfue flusit appecaraiîce of
Ille car lte slraw wvill aiso U a11'ected, but if thue
Oriin is uucaily ftilly fornedy the ujury on lte

:strawv is îîoît mcuchl dicriible.
Aiîoîuer disorder wluicf allects wiieai, aîîd by

s1everal farnuers dleiuai.îiiutated î.'a real rust, as
broug-lit ail Uy excessive tient, wfiih occasionîs
îluu plant 10 sufir fromu> a privationu of mourish-
memnt, anîd become zickly and feeble. l this
atraplit'al siate a kiiîd 0f dîîst g-athers on the
't;îl k a11( Icaves, whlui iuîcreases viif the di.s:caso
tlt uIl planit is iii a gr-cat i-neasire woru out aiid
exhluset. ''The oîly reninety iii tîtis case, and
il. is amie Iluat catniot easily Uc aJiî~îrdby
lte lîaud of mati, is a pîcuuliful iupply of moiaiuie.

Ai] iluese difleremît disumufers are geiîcraiiy ac-
cnripaîîied by imscecs aitliouglî ntii de Cause. of
tlle disease.

Titini c.hafledl whicats are fliour-lt die onlype
volitive of miildew. lyre

fB
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BAVING ROOTS IN WINTER, CLEANING SEED- decomposed. Il carrying out tins principle of
GRAIN, &C. central ventilation I believe, with deference, any

To the Editor of Ihe Jricullurist: quantity of turnipis vhich could bc put together
SiR,-A portion of live-stock feeding, every in the largest space would keep safe and sonud.

winter, beinz now a branch of revenue vhich p It may, however, be proper to remark that the
being increased eveiy seasoni, and pretty gene- ttprigit tunnel should be taken out at the end of
rally'adopted among fai mers ih this countrîy, the some four or five weeks and the aperture lu the
best method of keeping a large quantity ofti m nips r oof which il passed Ibrough made fiost tilit,
for that purpose in a sound condition, is a piee also, thie horizontal spout should bu cut in short
of information vlich I beheve wov'id Le accepta- Conveient lengths su ihat they may be tkilenl out
bIle to ail interested ; and while I wili iot presuime atd laid aside as the consomption of the turnips
to say Ihat I have liglhted upon the very best progresse.
means vhich could be devised for the purpuse, 1 would next respeetuilly take leave to direct
yet, in the ab,eîcee of more interesting mattile, per- your attention to a recent invention w hereby o:ts,
haps you may nu consider lthe lollowmg remarks &c., can be offeciually extracted fromu spring
un'worthîy of a place in the Ariculturist. veuat, and as tle sowing lune is approacnitig

Il November '52, I ontucîed a ioot-iouse perhaps il would be useini to many farmers whose
adjoining a feeding hionse, ou lthe following plan -eed is lar from clean. IIaving iad the inf:mtua-
and dimensions: excavaited a pit 6 feet de~l, 10 tion kindly conveyed last faitl o me, by an Ame-
feet wide, and 28 ecet long,--dug a ddmî aill ian gentleman, thal a fanning mii was e\ihi-
round the side, at the bottoi of the w"all, 2 feet bited at the last year's New Yoik State Agricul-
deep anJ 16 inches wide,-placed cedar posts, tuial Fair, wlinch so thoonghily separated oats
cut to equal lengths, li the botou of the diat, fron wieat that the exhibitor amused crowds of
3 feet apait, fiom centre to centre, keeping Ile people by miximg the grain, half cais hal wheat,
posts il a straiglht ine about two incihes apart and by once faiiiiiing again entirely separated the
fromn the wall,-filled up tue drain witi gravel, respective krans. But I regret to say, bes ond
packing it lirinly in about the foot of tle posts, the fact of tihis cleaning operation beiig effected
put in ich boards ail round oulside of pois., and by a tin plate struck full of smail holes fasiened
filled thle inch ýspace bietween thle boaids; and thle on a fiamie to fit thle fainilzg Mill, I am11 not in-
wall with gravel. By adopting tihis muethod vou formed. liowever, I set to work the other week
wili sec at a glance tihat the water which w«ill and groped my way to lthe folowing very simple
ooze in at the side, il wet veather, vould pass and effective iîethod. I made a scieen fraine to
tlrougi the sand ouniside of the boards into ihe lit the groove in which Ile snt board is placed,
gravel drain in whicîh the posts are placed, which procured a sheet of tin sufficiently large as to lit
agaiti-conmunicates vith the draitn provided for on the frame,-srtruck it juli of round lioles w'ith
takimle ile whtole water ofi. Ii rofing lu I u.ed a steel puttch of uniform size, eaci lole permit-
4-inch scantiing for raftets, putting a collar-bea:n ting a 1rain of whet to drop through lengthwvs,
of equai leight on eaclt rafier,-sheeîed tue - then tacked the lin to te fraime, and haviog
side of the raltiers and utinder tlie col lar-beats vitI tested the experiment, I have pleasuie in sayittg
inch lumber, and, before putting on outsidee I- e success was complete: white te what
ing for to siingle n, filled the vacant space of dropped tirougli tle ioles in tle plate, lite oais,
four incites, between te inside and outside sheet- white caps, &c., glided over lthe sul fdce, Care,
ings, wiit ltanners bark. I this formed a dri, however, must be taken Io have the tin surlace
frost-proof house, which iolds 44 waggn ladsol 11mooth, to be fitted tligit to the framlie, with no
turntips at the expense of .3 5: 9d for mtnîerials, Jhollow in tue middle, wiit a sti ip of wood on
including the ciatge for rSu fai so eadi side of the framîe so as to guide tue grain
wei, but a terrible evil still awaited My schleme. Ol il, wath lte least possible shake oit te fatnnitîg
Alliongi ain appertire at eaci end and one miill, and to feed it proporiin asth whiieat drops
througi lte centre of the roof iad beeti Jeit for. tiroih it lhe titi sereen. But should somne of the
ventilation, a ieat, shortly after being loused, larger graitns of wheat continue to drop over the
Sprang up airong my lurntips, vhiici anl outside entd of the seceei with the oats, il only cost- the
temperature below zeto iad no ellect in cooliing, irotible of pitîtintg il throughi the mili a :econd
end, inI tue course of hie winter, ail were less or lune. Again, should ai fafrmer desire to present
more injured ly sproiing. and many w1ere lost ant unrivalled sampile of peas or wheat at show or
by decomposig. Vith a view of removing tItis tmai ket, lie lias only to substitute for the low ciess
evil, anti on lte approtnih of th is last wiliter I scre'nt a tii plate with holes of the size to keep
made a box spoîtt of inch boards, 9 inches broad, back lthe plumpesi grain, ani hc wili iind tIhe
to exieînd lte entire length of lte root-iouse,- experitneî.t wo:k well.
bored intch and a quater hioles abotut six ilches There are still some smnall matters connectel
apari, on eacli of the four sides of the box,-first witih farmitng operations to whici I intended res-
put in about two feet of turnips, then placed the' pectfully to h:ave drawn your attention, but having
spolit oi tlie top in the middle in a loiizontal already swelled my remarks beyotd viat I in-
positiotn, wi th an upright box spont fromt i lite con- tended, and believing that yuur patience musi be
by way ol a chimtey ithrougi the roof,-anid tiien threcdbare witi whtî I have already wiaiten,
filled the hou-e brim ftil. i arn glad Io say tits Sdll reseltve them until some fute time.
met hod ptoved eflcIual ; at no time tughut I an, sii, > our obedient servanti,
the viniter wias heat perceptible among the tonips W ILLIA1M GORDON.
-none of then spiouted, and nt su nuch as one Whitty, March 3, 1854.
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ON GROWING PEAS, &c. with very little cae t will defy the efforts of the
To the J'dilor of the Agiculturst. nost dterined depiedator of the Swinish inul-

titude to break through il, as weil as ail otier
Di:vr SR.-It was ny initentioi t have sent kùids of fat m stock; it hes tie advatiage of being

you this paper sone time ag %, but I was prevent- cheap antid ca be got with very little trouble.
ed by that iîîveterate eniemv of the farmer and P
thtief of time Prorrastination ; but as I have ai VERafiN ON SHEEP.
1enih proved victorions, I beg leave to seni you There is, perhaps, noliiing that I have either

iy nethod of g'owiig iea, should you deem it seen or tried myself attended with su beneficial
e-otiv of a place in your valuable publication. results in Canada as commit whale oil, it efiec-

I ltgrlllOiedIl to you ii a former paper thai mv tually destroys the vermin, and at the same time
lad k ilay. As fa- a- I can form an opiiioli hieips the giowth of wool, and may be applied at
froi the ,loN enly and negligent manier in which all seasons without, any rik. I have enclosed
pea i ar- culivated in tii-t hbmbîod, foi for your considerationî au advertisemeti eut frorn
sheer vant of emnliation and ia-t-ive negligence, an old country paper, the Eelso Chronicle,
I do not woider tat ithe univer-al cry is, Peas ' whicli 1 ibiiîk wouid come very propeily uider
wont pav ; whereas, when grovn iii a judicious the notice of the Bord ut Agdieuiture ; what an
mami r there is peihap no CrOp cultivated that immeise benefit it would be ia this country
vill leave more renimneration for the labour and where sheep aie torinenited with fhies and vermiri

exl-rvte bestowed, even il they did not prepare of every description. By several letteis frorn
tIhe lnd in a superior iranner for a wheat cIop. many ol ny old friends tlhey bear wiitness o the
You are a vare, that Fauiner- iii C.atd. are mniehi testi.ncnyset foith im tilat advertiseinent ; were
anio,evdI t- rather iijurel by tle Pea Eug ; nowv the Board of Agi icniture to aithoi ize sone person
tu prvelt lmjury fromn that pest, as a strict rule I to import a qut.ity of Wilson's Pieparation, I
neve- 5ow ltbefore the 12t' of June, but as soon as have ro doubt whatever il would be hi±ghly
ponible afier that date, but such Lte owviig wilI· valted by the elnteipîising fluek-masters in
noI zuit late or lonlg -tr-awed varietie,, I tiherefore Canada. Witht a desire to beniefit those whto may
eow an early dwarf. ly matier of preparing read,
lte huid for peas is this : if it is t-f where Tim- Your most obedient servant,
othv lia% grownî, I plough iii autuinu, barrow weil THOMAS STEPHENSON.
abutt tlh(e muiddle of April. Ie it lie til the first Oaklanîd Farm, Warwick.week iti Jie, rib it across ai(d sow afier Iihe 12tl,
hario lengtîhways as it las been ploughed, if it
is inîtenided for ltil wheat, I manire it according
0 (lite voîîditioîb lie lanîd is iii before I rib il be- ON AGRICULTURAL CORRESPONDENCE, &a.cau-e 1 ilivat-iabiy flinit ry Nvlie-t give a betier

relurît vlen lte tmanure is appl ied to tie previous To the Edilor of lthe .gricullurist.
crojI ; againî if il is clover, i never plough in the S ,-It is truly said that farners have no se-
faJ, lit let my E<ves have the beieftî of il a crets, and that tley cheerfully communicate ailmoth ia lamubiig time, which gives the lambs a thtey kttow to aty enquirer. Wt-ence thena thestaît they never foer t aillsummer, turti them out uîîvillingness of so m ny of your reaJers to con-
7mnnbefore u J , I midtIo plough, and abov t the tiibte tu 3 our Magaîziie. I imagitie tltmt Gov-7tl of June, 1 plouh down the Clover, wich if erinment iii enicouraginig Agîriculture, lias iin viewtlh.nird i t tolerable condition imay lie about a lte dissemitation of n-efnii iîifoirratiotn; this eouldfoot hiil, I turn the furrow pietty wel over, let be elected by the County Societies formitng ait lie till tle 12th, so'. anîd iarr-ov wiîth the fur- Connittee of Corre:pondence in eaci, who

oev-r across. My aver. ge cmps sinlce I .shouId contrbuta at lea:t tvice yearly tu tieadoptîed titis )!ai las been over thirty bushek Agriculturist un subjects interestig to Agricul-
per aere,and of the best goality,--vithutî a sigle tte, dkitmct f on Farmrs' Clubs atid Lectures.
bîtg; they cone off '!e grounld in -good line for Whiei I referred to Scobie's Almanac, I couniedfat wieat-and stli wheat does always better upwa-ds of 360 Tonvishîips, and asked if one cor-with me than from naked failow. resp-mident could nol be fou.îd in each. Perhaps,

J.VE FENCES. hiowvever, the Couînty Societies alone wuîld sup-
ply suflicieit useful information whiclh cotil bet is w plasure See t sujiet of live ged in omething like the following order:fencees brouglit before the publie. I laid ont my t,

gardien a înum ber of years ago, but coul not le- a1Brant, Connty Scieties to contribute in
tenniiin wlat kinîd of lelce'to enîclome it witl, I Carleton' January and July.
lad ofien been struek with the beauty of the Essex,
native White Thorn; so'I at last resolvedi tliree Laibton,
years last spring to try tlem. I accurdingly de- Fritotnae, In Febuaîy and August,
sired My boy whîen lie went to tlie VooIs for tle Lenox,
caltlh, to collect young tiiîhors i·tIf an inch ii and so on with the otier Counties. There being
dtiamter, cit tlien O antd brin"g the ruots home, tpwards n forty couties,thee or four communi-
lie s-on sucvedd in getti ng enough to feice ca!ioti wottid lie reeeived monthly, which mîghl
it rouîndl about 14 mls, ani I an hiighly grtifid be stifliciett,witlhi othier occasional origiial letters,
to say, if il contilues to grow as it has done for for publication. Only set this mn mouionî, a vast
thiree or four years, I an not the least afraid thiat deal of information that is now locked up vouldi
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be circulated, and a v.ell related anecdote now
and thon enliven ouir Bushmen. I remenber
nee reading in the ohl Farme-r's Journal, that a

faimer in Viltshire lia- tel sheep go astray, anîd
le desired the Parish clerk to give notice of his
loss in church, wvhich was done as follows : Mi.

lias lost ten slheep, live aie Nott sheep and
five are not Nott shîeep." Il WTîtshire, the
horned aund hornless sheep aie called Nous and
Polls.

It may be deemed presumptnous in a labourer
to address voi, I hope, lowever, that in future
my betters will sioulder me out, my poverty of
anggage ihaidly eniables me to e.xess mn

tlouglîts intelligibly, for like the soldier officei,
who wien le was appealcd to concerninîg books,
replied, i Pon hoinor never read but two books in
my life, the Bible and the Articles of War," so
with me my reading lias beeti very liimited.

Mr. Ilind in lis Lecture on Argricultural
Chemistry, recommends sait to be mixed witli
plaster for land, buit lie gives no authority for our
guidance. In a lecture too, publisled last year
in theAgriculturist the same is suggested,but hie
result of nio exper'imnlit is given. lIn thîe old coun-
try, I know only of two trials of salt to land, one
decided ly improvel lie straw aid grain, aid the
other the 'traw oily. Il has been constanily
dinnied into the farmer's ear, Iliat witlh a little
extra pains the crops could be mIade to produce
four anîîd live bushels per acre more than is
now done. TI.is is Io ie sickening, since but
for the rîîst il could be more than done on
imany farms. With me the quebtiou is, cdiniot
a preventive acainst the inst be found in sait
-if briglit straw could be grown one miit be
certain ofliaving gool wheai. Wliat I have 'ead
of saIt also, lias teided to confirm my opinîion
that it would. Unluckily for me I must leave
this for my bett rs to (lecide.

In England il is sai I that 40 bushels per acre
would make the land unproductive for many
years; in Canada, the quantity I have known
applied to a bed of thistles without injury to the
followin.r crop of grain would appear fabulous
-were I to state il, and it lias led me to thîinl that
there is a vast difference in lie qualities of Oion-
daga and Eînropean sait, or that it is a vulgar rror
to suppose that a large quantiiy per acre would
act as a poison. I know thai maînganese, or lime
if applied in a quantiîv excee(ing sixty busliels
wouîld do it. That olt suits îmanîgel wurzel I
have the alithority of a Farmeus' Club il Einglaiid.
At a meeting of the Petwiulh Club. a Mr. Boxald
stated that huaving s'îme farm studenîts lue encou-
rage(l them to experinent,-that on a field in-

tended for maingel vorzel, part of il vas dlungel
and part salted, andi that the crop from the latter
averaged the weiglit per acre grown on the
former.

In the new testameit we read I if the sait lose
its savor." Now, I al ways iluiderstool sait to le
irulestructicle. I will thank yon to interpret the
above.

I will thank some correspoindent for a reiedy
for the distemper in swmre.

A LABOURER.

SCRAGG'S TILE MACHINE.

To G. BecKLAN ), EsQ., Professor of Agriculture, Se.
cretary of the Boaid of /lgriculture, ê;c.

Mv DFan Sia,-You are ahieady aware, that
I was authorized last fall to make a short tour of

examination in the neighîbouring State, and eise-
wlhere in the Union if I should think expedient,
for the purpose of reporting to the Minister of
Agriculture any facts that might be deemed wor-
thy of his notice, witi a viewv to action by hm,
throngh the Bureau or Boards of Agriculture, for
the advancement of our agricultural interests.
The resuit of my mission, which occupied but
a few days, vas a brief report, communicated to
the Minister of Agriculture, and not yet piinted.
There is one subject- a Daii Tile Machine-to
which I have called the attention of the IMlinister,
which your Board1 lias also had under considera-

tion. As some ' my enquities were made at
your suggestior, it may not be unserviceable to

extract a fev passages from my Report for the
information ol yourself and the members of your
Board. I hope Mr. Charnock, the gentienian
who lias establisled himself at Hamilton, and
vho purposes to manufacture Tile Machinesof

a superior kind, will be successfnl ; but il may

nevertheless be proper that the Board slotld as-

ceitain the price, character, and capabilities of

the machines nov in operation in the adjoining
State, before granting publie aid or entering into

permanent arrangements. A good Tile Machine

in operation is a desideratuni in this part of the
Province, and one which I fear will not be sup.
plied, for some lime at least, vithout direct pub-
lic encouragement. Wlhen the demanîd for

drain tiles shal become more urgent, from a

stronger and more general conviction of their

utility, the manufacture will be undertaken witlh-

out otier stimulus than the ordinary one of cer-
tain profit.

By submitting the facts mentioned in the ex-
tract lerewith, to the I3oard (t Agriciltuie at ils

niext meeting, you will much oblige,
Your obedient servant,

WM. McDOUGALL.
Toronto, Maei T7thf, 1854.

Extraci from Report Io Hon. J. Rolph, .Ministcr of
.Agriculture, 4-c.

"Tlhe U. C. 3oard of Agriculture, asvou are aware,
have already lad the subject of Driit Til. miîanu-
faeture under considerationi, and have ofiered a pre-
uiumn to the persoi wvhio shall first. put in sicessful
operat.ionin U. Car.ada a good Tile \tie. At
the suggestioi of Professor BIIckland, Secretary of
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th lloari, I called upon J. Delafield, Esq of Geneva,
Ni. Y., ti- centlenan who introdueed the first efli-
cient Tie Machine into that State, aid obtained
fromt hnîr nuel useful information on thit and otier
subljects.31r. Delafield (siice dead) is Presidenit of thc
Aericuiltu-al College receitly chartered by the N. Y.
State Le;islaturî'e, which is abolit to commence ifs
operation; inder nost favourable auspices. 1Ii 1818
Mr. D. inported fron England at his own expense
one of Sragg's Tile Machines, and placed it in the
hands of l 'octer neart GenCeva, upon such ternis as
indteed lin to unlertake tih manufacture of Drain
Tiles at treasonable cost. Mr. D. hinself became
a customIr for a large quantity and thîus set an ex-
ample t< his neighbors. I saw this machine in
operatior and vas inforied by the proprietoir that
althouhattempts had been mande to copy and in-
prove i,-et le pref. rred the imîported machine, and
had ord ed a iew one to be constructed exactlv
like it. 'le machine costs about £5o, is very simin le
n its contruction. and not liable to get out of order. t

The clay is the saine as that ordinarily used by com-
nion pot ters, and is prepared by a Pumg Ml i n the
usial way. It is then put into the inacliie and by
the motion of a cIank (tned by One mIlan) is forced
througli moulds wihich give fie desired shape fo the
'iies. WiLl rdinary attendance about 3000 two
inch pipe tiles are turned out daily. The machine is
capable of prouîcing a much larger quantity, but
3o' is tihe linit as it is isow worked. I visited a
Tile factory at Albany, in which a naeiine con-
strueted on a different plan (also imported from
.'iglaid) is used. But judging from the appearance

of the 'l iles, and fron the opinions of several zen-
tlenmen who have taken much interest in t lie subject.
I believe tli machine at Waterloo (near Geneva) is
to be preferred. Professor Wilson gave ne the
nanes of the principal iachinemos now used in Eng-
land, and lie mentions Sera.gu's as one of the best.
I procured a eut of thtis machine which will better
enable yon tojudge of its simnplieity, &'.

SCRAGG'S T ILE MACHINE.

The Clay is)ut into the machine at a. Afterpas- stated by Mr. Delafield in mi elaborate report tothe
Bing throungh i set of screens which reinove all the State Agrieultural Society, as fehlows
small stones aid gravel, it is subjected to the action Tile, sinali size, 20 cents per rod.........20
Of rollers to gve it a dlue consistenee. It is tlhen Cuttil• trencli, iayiig, &c., 18c, -16.38
forcel throniglhhe dies at b, and along the receiving
table e, whîiel is composed of canvass placed Cost per acre,................
rtollers so as 1) move with the tiles. Tie sei-i. Or, 38 cents pei rod.
circilir wires leseend at the proper moment and 'fle cost of makiîig a commea stone drain, the
cit flie tiles tc a uIiform lenIgthi. Tlicy are thenu
caretily remîov'd to dryinîg sielves unitil reidy for toi o e h d l ttlhe kilii. Mr. Wartenîbury, the mnanuçfacturer, in-
foriiied me that the burning process was not more Man aîd teain pet, day, hauliag enough
difieni!t than in the case of coininoil poutery, but foi about 5 *ds,..............
that somîe experence vas necessary to prevent a CosI of layiîg ah Gc. perrod.... 80
large per cenitaî of loss. Cost of trench, &C., 18c. do.........90

Before the ini roducltion of this machine Drain
Tilts cost Mr. Deafield aId otlles in, Seniecn counîty Cost of 5 rods stoîe drain, $22-70
fromt $20 to $25 icr hlousand. They are now pro- Or, 54 cents per î'od, showit-g a ditl'rence of 16duced for 8 per housand. I obtaiied the following celts per îol in favor of the tites, crii wýieIi Ilialiu-
Particilars of lhe :peIIse of uîndie.rl'aininîg in Uic fictred by bad. A acre vitl drains 33f. aiart
neighihbonhioo10 d of ctueneva, both before anîd after thiuu eqiîes about 3'20 t.welve inch (ii lengti) tues.

rlithicIletioni of th' Tile Macbinîe. lit p'escîîhcost, Mr Delaficld iiîfoîncd uc, is about
Before the Tile 2nebiiine wvas put in operation Ihie 20 cents per rod, the flcs costiug 9 per thousandcoot Of tliorough diaiiiiiig per, acre, with drains 33 at the maiiufactciy.

ieet spart, whiicl w.uild require 91 1.ods cf di'ii,.Wl
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t l' r i u [t 1 t' c C FARDI-YARD MANURE -ITS MANAUEMENT AND
APPLICArION.

THE EXH.AUSTIVE SYSTEM. DY A PRACTICA6L FARMER.

The followinÏ remIarks of .n A nerican writer, Were ihere' muck tie'is miey"
Upon the wasteful systen of cultivation so g The old adage quoted above is certaniy a true
raliy prevAient in the older states of tIe Union, one as applied to Agrieuhlure. " Mihk is he
wilil apply with equal foîce Io many parts *o molier of mneiiiey," is aniolier hornel, iam;

Canada :-and iliese are verified by the expeniene' 0i vvery
.ieat c ood ~ farner ; good muck produces gr-at epsi

Y1 oun mi, observing the exbustive eflet: tareat crops produce mnuch manure' ; mi naure
ofimlfet aeuppoethat hill prodnee more crops and in er.a vaiiety;
pioltsion, m otd if tiemg an opeit field lur the b and so improvemll en .- o inidelinitdy. h is
elloits ot scienuce Io impiove, is but an arena lit with the view of uring closer attentl..n t- the
on1lv lo be Occupied by hIe iliteate, u&.r h Imlakin, preservation, and appliatioi of arni
guidaice of tradition. Su they press i mass- yard mannare tliat 1 now mfake a few suP.0e3tumS
iiiio ohlier calhiugs, leavmuîg the old home.teads
witiusust. ''ie F'o/d V.i-ds.-These siould besurround-

" W' are alsotold that the saine proc.ess of d- ed by the farm-buildings, or, if*pei or any side,
teiiolfa on, which hîab been so nearly completed Illey ouIgh't Io be ont hie soluth. Ti botnoms

in the Atlantie States, is going on aI the West. shoiuld be close and compact, so as o pIereint
Althogh nature by a lon1- aid mnobt hîberal pro- suloil ab-orption of the iquid maniue, aud in
cess has enudowed the lands (f Ihliai section wit î a form sonewhat conicave or « dishng.' The
feiliilt!y elsewhere unkiovn. still they can bu buildins mtst ail bu spouted to cany ff surplus
impoveiied Ly Ile hand of man. Tiie gIada- rai's, otherwise the yards forn cistervs for th-em
tion Io the saime climax whicih lias obla iied in to drain into. The more shed or hovd coveriuig
the olJer States inay be slower, yet, il, Ile ,attire the yard possesses the better, as the mamire 13
of t ilgS, inst be sure. iany ut the occu- always nost valuiable w'here made ui der cover.
pants of' those now genleroussoils, imider the ame To cover every l'ari-yard is inpracical-ie, but
minstakei inpressioi that tley are iiiexhaustible, iuicl inl'glt be said in favor of sieb an un-
which possi d the liist settler., of hie more leilite Coim3on iîiuovation upon old wedded 'ustlons.
tracts of hie Eastor-i States, will probably live Te ilaking or Minufacturing o' Alanure.
lon enougl to fiud iliat, under a i onst:ntly le- -l'lie dsig and ain sioiuld be t> imake as
pletîing and careless luisbanidry, what lias been mucl as possible from eveiy kind o proiuct d!
donle C.an be done amraiin. Tiiese remarks are of tie fam, and lo make it egooâ For his pupOSe
couse subject 1u exeuptions ; but they are still every article of vegetable matter tat Can bO
quit-- too generally true. collected froin Ilhe faim should be bhlug lt the

" While ihis rapid destruction of fertility lias fuld yard to be there converted inDli nanure-
b"en goiiig ou amiîong us, several of tli States of nothing burntî, nothing wvasted ; enOIl thie very
Europe have been as rapidly advancing in pro- twitch itself formfis a piofitable founiauion fur th
<du:liveiess. Tlere agriculture is foteired and yard accumulations; ail ditch-roalinig',. iedge.
encIIuragued by Goverinment ; miln of the first at- trimmings, road-scrapings: st aw- matier, all
taiiiniiet-z, and i' tue glhet walks of life,devole sorts, mui come to Ihe toild-yard. The harest-
Ileir t ie and tailuts to lis inprovelnelit; t lie iin- of' every crop might in soine aiie toha
lighit of several scienoes has been sied ai poi il ; guided by the requireinents of theÀohd-yard. A
]aidls have beien so chaiged withmseventy yeai coin erop nown and stacked in is usiial Indi
past by a jud ie ious ination 'of crops, an 4 a systeml mni h i eiiiiid state will produee o nie more manilre
of ma':ming adapted to the soif and the clop. as Ilian if reaped, and ihe stobble isleft for ai un-
to iicîeasi tlireefold in productiveniess ; tiousands limited period to rot and dcay ; i begins tu lIe
of acres of wet lands, litleîto of little or 10 vai:e, bulkI te moment it is Cnt.
have beei drainied, amd are now under profiable To AZiJke il Good.-Tlhe strawshounld be ery
cultîvation ; agricultuial schools and colleges carefully and witli great regulatty gAven Io Ite
have beei establislied; apd the breediugofagri- yard stock, and in its consurnitio shou.id in-
cultural animals lias beei cariied to so ligl per- variably bu with a liberal allw'ance of corin,
fecti.mi iii Englanîd and Scotland, that aiy otler cake, turnips, and other roois the more stock
breeds in tie~kiuownî world. imaly be improved by an I the more artificial food thry consule, he
a cross witl titeun. better for the manure. O'ler ids may bu ap'

" It may bu said that such hi2h cultivation can- plied to enrich the heaping mas-such as night
not be profitab!e hure. Neillher can we affuid to soit, town sewaze and the like; sea-weed ; lish
purtue our exhauisting sysien ofu ultivation m.uch of various sorts' (particularly sheil fihIi): the
furhîier ; for Ihe decreased and decreasing crops latter not only eriches the mamre, bu proviles
wili nîot remunerate our labour. If the state of a sunall supply of calcareous natter for soils re-
thinug iii our coîiutry will nîot war rant high farn- quiriro it.
ing, lu the extent ho which ilt is now carried in Jis Preservation.-This grcvin mass shou1d
the countries spoken of, We certainly are war- be left ulndisturbied (except~ib daily but partial
ranited in tlhe ein pIoymnt of far more enlighteied I stirriig by tho stock of pigs iisearcih of the strat
and correct prinuciple, of tillage than aie now Irams or the refuse turnips of the cattle) 11
commoin.-New England Cultivator. i near the time when it is reqtured for use. AbuIl
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a ionth o six weeks before it is used it shouhl
be all turnni' over very systemaicailly in layers
about tour «eet wide, and ins snali, well separated
fork-fuls; the whole surface or top to be care-
fullv levelI'd to prevent untdue exhalation of ils
aniaoictteil parlicles. In about six weeks lthe
smaleraniatoi mass will be im the besi possible
stlate for ap>lication Io the soit, i. e., il will be ins
ils rnehest, most uneluous state of serni-deeay,
yielding, anmonia for the soit to promote fermei-
lation, aind a igliy nutritions supply of food for
the crp lto be grown. It is, however, in many
caes a)olulely necessary to lead consideraole
quantilies <f the fold-yard ianure Io the distant
fIiels of tIe farm in lte winter seasoin, to be ini
reaIines for the turnip sowing, or other purposes.
Tihis is auttded witi inuci wvaste of nanture
but, to mnae lthe best of il, these heaps shoul.1
away-s be made by lthe caris being drawn upon
then to dlteposit the manure, and to coinpress
them as elecly as possible to prevent exhalation.
In1 or.-r toix ithe ammomia im these heaps, they
sholtid aluays be sown profnsely witi gypsuin
as the leaing proceeds; if this cannot îeadily
be prouret, a similar application of soot will
answer nîcarly as well. As soon as a heap is
iinishedî, il should be rounîded up and shgly
coveredi wit i soil alinost immediately.

Pz, .ippication.-- The most judicious and
profilable applications of farm-yard manure is to
pronote tlh production of root crops and pulse
crop,. .It i comparatively inapplicable to the
proittîioin cf a coin crop on most soils, but oit
every zoil it sids surprisingly the progess of boti
rOt andi puie crops. Asa lop-dressing for grass
seeds or clo:ers it is very servicealile; but ils
clief va'ue is obtained wlhen applied to produce
a root crop. A good rot crop is the loindation
of go d husbairy--the forerutnier of every otiher
crop; il is tue substance of good farming. A
god root crmn, i. e., tturnips, mangold wurzel,
coleseet, or tie like crop, produces much food ;
uis prîîlnîes inchi manure ; and, lot oniy un-

dimisied bit mhancedi fertiiity is the result.-
Poîaîoes aie e\tensively grown, and are a profit-
able îo,' crop, bultwhen sold fron the farm aire
cerlaiily an ehaimusting crop ; but if consuimed
thereont, lite produce is returned for the most part
to the çoil inlite mianure, minus the pork ; and,
like oltier roots, :ie returns are minus the mutton
ar.d heef, ani als> the carbonic acidi gas emitted
by lte stocek ini consumption. The'ptlse crops
are inlteit benefited by dressings of farm-yard

aniti.e ; anid beirg tap-rooted they draw much
of Iheir fout fioma ie subsoil, and leave a con-
SiderabletT propoitiol of lthe dressing for the suc-
ceedtlin crop. I would here observe that il
shouîI'iinvariably le applied to the soit in the
richest state of semi-decay to which il can be
bonî.htî, anîd il otnglt to be ploughed in at the
tinnof of apiain

lo Ihe Root Crop.-Every root crop ouglht to
tiae a well-puliverizei uit prepared soil-the
finer the ttilth the better chance for lte early pro-
tess of the seeds. The mangold wurzel, the
"%'eutliil tturtip, the cotleseed ; Io whlich 1 itay

add, lit' varieties of the cabbage crops, shonlil
be putl in uponl lte ridge system-the ridges to

be fron tenty-four ho twenty-sevetniches
apart. This is the very best mode of appiymg
farn-yard manure ; the deposit of the inantiure
and the plouîghing- in may go on so simultatneous-
ty that nuone nteed be eyposed to atinosphieroie
infiiences beyond lthe hour ; and rolliny. the
ridges should take place immed iately. Tii is
eive'ry portion is covered ; il is tihoroughly c in-
pressed into the mouly soit precisely under the
line for hie deposit of seeil, and, tke a hot-bed
il quickly produces vegelation ; lthe plants .oon
strike their roots into the lite of mannre bentîeath
andt are at once out of danger and rapidlv flourish.
'ie varielies of commtîon turntip, cairoi, potaltes,

&c., are best put ini "on lthe flli nIatnuring
lor tliese crops the greatest care shoulid be takeni
to plougli in the nitre as speedily as possible
after il is laid oit lthe band and spread ; and il
siould further be put at lthe bottom iof every fur-
row as Ihe plouging proceeds, by lads fotlowinîg
the pl-ugian. Rlling to be done as for
ridres, and be drilled or set wiithont harowin.
For grass seets or clovers tue maiturmng tnay
take place at any convenient and suitable lime
duintg he winter, aid oînhitt to býe wvell brusied
itn iminediately. If applied to the prouiclioi of
corn crops, I can only say lthe sooner il is plough-
ed ini the better.

Qiuanity.-This must depend upon the fertil-
ity of the soit, and lthe stupply of manure onr iand.
To produce first-rate crops, the mangold wtrzel,
fite Swedisi turnîip, the potatoe, lthe carrot, and
lte cabbage crops vill require from 15 to 18 zood
two-horse cart loads per acre; lie coleseed anîîd
the common turnip crops will reqnire from 10 to
14 suih loads; the grass seedîs or clovers from
S to 10 loads; - ud the corn crops fîom 8 to 12

toads.
The exposure which farm-vard manure is sub-

jected to ini many districts, b>olt ia the field and
inI the heap cannot be too strotgly deprecated:
il is tits often renlered valueless-not a whit
better than rotten stuibble, nor wortih the cost of
laying on the field. In sucli management, and
for sucli managers, we may reverse our molto,
and say-Wiere there is no muîck there is no
money.-Alark Lane Express,

SIELTERNG MANURE.--8tabÌe maunre kept
under shelter, and properly mixed with absorbing
substances, mulck leaves, straw litter, &c., is of
muct Qreater value than whien exposedi ini the
open yard. An analyses iade ail the English
Agricultural Colle-ge, shows that il contains more
than double the qusantity of nitrogeniized matter,
and the -gme of salts containin orcanic and
inorganie tralter, soluble in water: while of
potash and :sodla, the unshieherei inanture retains
only .08 per cent., and the sheltered tIwo per
cent.

S-Am.1NO STocr.-An exchange says, *when
farm stock is kept in well littered stalls, am.-1
every other judicious means taken to manfac-
lse rmanure, one head will produce sfflicient to
keep an acre of grouînd in the iighest state of
fertility. We know this from experience.
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t o v 1 .nd merits of the ditTerent breeds of cattle,
could be presented to our readers. The sub.

AGEMENT, &c. ect, moreover is one with which every farme

ouglt to be familiar, and we trust that oui
ifty pages of 'Mr. - ffor(s to inake it so vill not prove uracceptible.
ard woik on cattle We have procured froin New York the princi.
s during te re- pal cuts employed to illutrate the or-ial work,

buttur or more and gi e beloiv th0se nii lch ought t. have a.
oti i-aî, chtaracter, peared in the Marci number.

HEREFORD COW.

The above cut should bave been given on fords have not been more generny introduced
page 81, vhere the reader vil] find everythmng into Canada. Our correspondent,V.K Sotham,
of importance in the history of this admirable has frequently brought thema unde- the notice of
breed. We have often wvondered that thc IIere- our readers.

THE SUSSEX COW.

The above should have appeared on page 82, of last number.
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GLAMORGAN COWV.
If the reader will turn to page 83, h wiill fnd the Glanorgans fully described.

T H E M I D D L E 110 R N S.
(Continued from last number.)

S C O T L A N D.
Scoliand contains several distinct and valulable

br fs of cattle, evidently bnia ng to our pre-
sent divi'iton, "l The NIii ddle Hiorns. '

Tie West liihlanders, whetier we re-ard
those Itat are fmnnd in the lebrides, or in the
cotuntty of Aruyle, seein to retaiti inost of the
ahoriäinai character. 'They have rernained un-
chtaned, or improved onlv by selection, f'or
manv generations; indeed iromn the earliest ac-
con'ts wVe posiess of Scottish cattile.

The North lluanders are a snaller, coarser,
and in every way inferior rae, am! owe the
creater part of what is valuable about tiem to
croK-es froin the Western breed.

The North-Eastern Cattile vere derived fromt,
and bear a strong resemblance to, the West
lhtlitander, btnt are of considerably larger size.

The Ayrshire breed are second to none as
mikaers.

'rite Galloway, wich scarcely a century ago
wre mniddle-horned, and with d tt'ii y dtin-
gush4ted from the West ilighlanders, are now a
polled breed - increased in size, with more
siriking resemblance to their kindred, the De-
Vous--with ail tliir aptitude to fatten, and w%'ith
great tardiness of constitution.

Ttm: WEST IITGttt.AND cATrLE.
Tie cattle on ite islands on the Western coast

tave Ithe iotor of being, or, at lcast, of retainting
lte character of the primitive breed, an i wience
are procaured lte purost atd best specitmuens to
pre- rve or to improve the 1igilatnd cattie in
othe9r dlistricts. Z

wth the Itnzh and Hieblanders ; and, at no very
remlote period, tInhll ns ee singu-ilarly

ntculivnaed, ignorant, idle, and nti>erah!e.
After lthe union between the En.ish and

Scottish1 kingdomns, and wien civilhzatiwn had
commenied on Ite nainland,th ile rideans he-
2'ant to be reelained, and that wvas ciielv inatti-
îlc-ted in, ati promtled by, a change of accu-
pattoti. Aliliotgt they did not abanidon tieir
seatrmg life, they b bgant h agricutilturizts.
'lteit' cattle, whicih ltad beet totally nteglected,
aid iteir value aiogethar unknttownî, retaied
tlieir primitive characier. The Hebiidiednts for
the fir>t time becaine aware of tius, and they

them iarr it great numbers, and a few of lthe
ino't itelligeit ttarn, enlda'ored l iunprove
litem by salections ron Ithe best specimes of
thleir native stock ; the tesult lias been, tliat the
breheds of sone of itiese islands now bear the
liigliest priec aton«±, the IIighland catte.

Ii a group of islands, e.tendig nearly two
hutltired miles from north to stthtîl, tihere wl b
consiuterable differentce in Ite elraciter and
value (,f the breed ; but tirougi Ithe wiole of
them it striktg pecuiareis of the ligiliand
cattile are evideit. The principle diierentce is
it tlie siza, and in liat the cattle of lte southern
iost island, Ish'ty, clainn lthe stuperiority. This
island is sieltered by ils situation from lthe
storms to wlicih most of Ilte otiers are exposed,
and the pasturage is better ; the Cattile are earlier
ready for market, and attaiti a guetae weight.
This intcrease of size would tnet he of avatage
on the northern islands, or even on Ite tnainliand
--the cattile, deprived of a portion tif titeir hardi-
iood, %% ould not be proof anamst the inlcinacy
of the weather, and would starve on stch scanty

Skirting the coast from the pronontory of Can- forage as the lighlands in general suppIy-
tireto lite northern extremit:y of Scotland, is a l Breeders are so muci aware of this, that they

aof islands-tie Ilebrides, about half ofi endeavor to preserve and improve lie value of
ithabited by nan. 1 the pasture is kept as much as possible in eatable

Litie is known of the history of the Hebrideans condition, that is, eitier eaten too bare, nor
eXcept that they descentdcd from the same stock alilowed to get too ratk, or to rua into seed.

AGRICULTURE.
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their stock, by se en, not froi the districts
vi-,re the size lias inicreased, bUt, by almiuost

geneal conîsenlt from lthe Isle of Skye, where
the catile art, sinall, but are suited to the soil and
climiate ; and sait be most eaily and securely
raised at tie liat expense ; and, vhsein reinovei
to better provender, will thrve with a rapidity
aliost incredible.

Thém orim of the terri Kyloe is obscure, but
is said bc a corruption of the Gaele word
whichi signities highland, and is pronouneed as
if speàl Kael.

The liiglend bull, or kyloe, shouldbe black,
or paie red, the head smsall, tlhe cars tiit, the
muzzie fine and rail.er turned up. lie should be
broad in the face, the eyes proninent anid tishe
countienance calmt and placiid. Tise horns should
taper tiinely to a point ; and, neither droopinig too
much, nor rising too high, should be o. a waxy
color, and widely set on ail the root. Tise sneck
shouild bc fine, parieularly where il joins tlhe
head, and riin with a centle curve froim the
shoulder. ''ie breasi vide, and projecting well
before tlie legs. Tie shoulders broad al tie top,
and tie clhine so full as to leave but little hiollow
behind Itlien. Tie girt belind the shoulider
deep ; and tle back, straiht, vide, and flat
the ribs broad, tle space between them and the
hips smail ; tlie belly not siikinc low ini the
niddle; yet, oit lthe vhole, not forining a rou id
or barre like carcass. The thiigh taperis'g to
the inck-joist ; tie bone larger i proportion to
the size tian in the breeds cf tle southeri dis-
tricts. Thse ait set on a level wilh litse back -
The legs shoit and strai . 'ie wiole carcass
coverei wiih a thiek, 'long csat of iair, and
plenty of hair also about the face and horns, and
that hair not curiv.

The value of ie West Hihsland cattle con-
sists in their bein iardy and easily fed ; in that
they will live and sometimes ilrive, ont the
coarsest pastires ; that they will frequently gain
from a foumtlh to a third of their orisinal weiglt
in six nontii's feedinsg ; that the proportion of
offal is not .. r'ater t i tise most imssproved
larger breeds ; tat litey will !ay ltheir ilech and
fat t"inhly on the be-t pait; ansd that, wien
fat, tise besf is close an i filse iii the glain, ld;gh'
fliavored, aid eo well inixel or mssarbl, tiha.t il
commands a quperior prise in ever) maaket.

Fosrty y-. aZ, flic treatrilent of caule Va-,
with very few e'eertions, absurd and ruisuls, tu
a ztrangïe de"ree, th .h the whiole of tie Ile-
brides. WVi th lie etreil i' l of the milci cus,
but ont event of the calves, thiey were al wister td
in the fiMi ; if tlhy wvre scantily fed w sit ha3,
il was coarse, and wihe, and ia'f isîten: os
if they got a little straw, they vere thouilt to be
weil taken care of. lite maji ity got little mole
tisan sea-weed. heather, andsi rushies. Onse-iftih
of the cattle, on an average, uîsed to perisi every
vinter from starvation. Wien the coldi had

becn unusually severe, and thse snow had tain
long oa tie ground, one ialf of tise stock lias
ben lost, ands the remainier have been thinied
by the dliseases which poverty iad engendered.

Il proved tihe excellency of the breed, that in
the co lise of two or ithree months, so many of

tihen got again int good store Condition, and
inigit almnost be said to bc halif-fat, and coufld
gearcely bc restraiied by any fence ; in fact
tlere are numerous instances of the-e cattle,
whuich iad been reduced to the most ireadfiul
state of impoverslhment, becomiung fattened for
the bntcher in a few moihs after beinr placed
on some of therich sunmerpaghures of hilay,
Lewis or Skye.

'lhe cows were housed during the vinter; tho
litter was never reinoved fromn them, but fresh
layers of straw were occasionally laid down, and
So tIhe floor rose with Ihe acecumulation of dong
and litter, nîstil the season of spreading it upen
the land, % hen it was taken away.

Tie peculiarity of the climuate, and the want
of inclosed lands, and the want, too, of fore-
thought in the tarnier, vere the chief causes of
this wretched systen of winter starvation. Tie
rapidity of veg~etations in the latter part of the
spring is astonishing in Ihese islands. A 2ooid
pisture can searcely be left a fortnight without
growing high and rank ; and even the iuneneloed
and narsiy and heathy grounds, are compara-
tively luxuriant. In consequence of tisîs, hie
farmer fully stoeked, or over-sitoked, evei lhis
pasture. fie crowded his fie!as at tIhe sate of
six or eilut beasts, and even more, to the cere.
Fromn their isatmal aptitude to fatten, they got
into tolerable condition. but not such as tiiey
i ight have attained. Wnier, however, succeed-

ed to sommer: io provision had beei made for
it, except for lie cows ; and tIse beasts that were
not properly fed even in the summer, languished
and starved iii the winier.

The Ilebrides, however, have partakens of that
improvement in agriculture of whieh we shall
have fregnentliy o speak wheni describing the
dilleient distriets of Scotland. Ii tlhe isIatnd ûf
Islav, the following is the geneial systen of
nagasement amîooigr the better kind of farmoers,

and lthe account wili apply to tlie lebrides gen-
erally, and to Argyleshire.

''ie calves generally are dropped from tle 1-t
of Febiuary lo tIhe iiddile of Apiil. Ail are
ieared ; amd for tlirce or four months are allowedvii
tu suek tliree limes a day, but are nul permiltted
tu draw any great tsantity ast a ine. I sum-
meLi all the caile are pas"tured ; ani lte aeîsts
are sent to tlieir ddams twice a day, and tliestrip-
pngs, oi the last part of tie msilk, i:, tatken au ay
by the d.tiry -maid. The cai'es are separated
fromn th: damns Iwo or tliree weeks before the
last eows are set to tihe cattle-tryst at tIse eod oi
October, the greater part of thent ben- tlr dln
as far as tIhe Lowland tistret.s,n ierice lie grad-
Lally find their way to tie cential and soutierai

couinties of Englaid.
lThe calves are houset in tlie baginoing of Nov-

ember, and are hily fed on iay and routs (for
the raising of vhsici the soit and climsate are
adinmirably adapted) uintil the month of i\lay.-
When tihere is plenty of keep, lite breediin cows
are housed in November, but in geoeral they are
kept unttil tiree or four veeks before calvisg.
Ti) .May the whole cattle are turned out to pasture
and, if it is practicable, those of different ages
are kept separate ; while, by shifting the calie,
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In the winter antd the spriig all the caîlttl' i. He alo adheres to that 1-olden rle of br"ed-
except the breedling cows aie fed in Ite ids; in-. the esi eta se'cîtion of the female: and in-
th- grass of which iî preeîrvt d from the l-h01 Pl uthd *.' il 1, lot a smiall im tfliat would iidoci' Ihe
Aigust to the end of Oftober. When tii,e in- ilibridea farier t part wvith any of lai picked
c'esures becone bar'. about the eid of ih.'em- cows.
ber. a little hay is takei into tihte fiild, wi:hî tiir- it wil lie neluded frorn what ve have said
iipl or liotatoes one or tw'ice a day, te.lîiin of the r1ilkia propertie' f tIle Kyloe, thiat the
to tlie circam.tances. luitil the miiniddle or (.18.1 if daily i. vondMiel a iltt'r of little coinsec'quec'nce
April. F'ew 'of the farmeir, haven io..is t.) in Ile fi ic bid e. ; and the fariner raielv keeps
give them. and the feedinleo uth li t-iv catte more inileh c'ows than will foîrîiish lis lamily
witi stra is quite aIf' d. il an of tlin, n itlh rli8k anl bitte'r aid chee. The Ilitheand
lowever, are very mitria'ly tofi lilii, c"w will not t icii more thait a third part of the
tliy are fed witi oats ini the sheaf. At two or ni 1k that i obtaiied from Uie Ayr-lire oine at
tiree, or tour yveais oli, ail except the ltift't s li -ic:. t di>talite froin Ill' main lanhe ; fit that
retaiied for oreeding arc senîît to mnarket. i s rieli, ani le Intier procured

Th is no variety of breeds of 'ittl inle ro i isth
IIehrides. They are pure Wetc4 Ili2!iauit s. Oxeii arever ttvd for the plough, or on atbe
Itdeed il is the b'lief of Ihe Ilebride.tu fariner road, oit ary mif erie

that no other caitle vill ithrive on tlevse i'ands have ie tai more than 0.00 of te
ai tat the Kyfoet coul not possibiy he lim- ielnidean caltic aie 'onit cyed Io titaiî-laid,
prov'd by being c'rossel with ainy others. lie sutie of whict fiid thîcir Way evei Io the
appeals to !-is uniforn experience, anid most sotiliemot 'oîit es of Fîigland but, lii.'v'Itle
co.rectly so i.the IIbride, thtat iempts atoier Higland caie, iei' journey is ay
crossitg have only iestroyed t sy e of the slow Teir irst
KyOes and reidered thein more delie.te, anti d oa t ay fron Ie coast f (y .r
le- stiited to the clitmate and pastiire'. fi qîicly' (,il te coarse pasttrvs of

3V seicclion front tc ciiu'ict oft'te stock, ,tlie i)tînliartnnno i it ; and iii the next Farnmer, alter
'ý-t Iililacer lias hec'n inateriail' un pîvel. io iitk lwet edronyitrs, tnithy ared

l' Jslty. the Isle of Szyt', ai the Ar2ylt'sitire driven farier >-ottI, wiîcre Ille>- are fedi dîtriît
'a-i 1-adiiy olîlains a coitsitierabie lihlr price tt ecoid einer on drnips anti lay. t Apr l

bitait amîy chier caitlle reai'i i l tiet' Il og1 cf Utt'y arc ny !îotI eoijtion, atd prtpared for t
kqtotiii. Mr. i\I'Neii lias bt-cii t'uîiiieîîtiy sucr- et'aly .izrass. oit Nvitichi it-y are lini.shteil.

ce~-ziftii in lus atteintls Io iîprovt' tute naWive hany of Itedse snal catie are pera enty
bre'ed. Ife hasoftuiîbniined £100 for itree ani arrestein tl air jouneyiaend t kept n mine low
fotr-y'ear-ob(l bousl- oui o ni ,j stock; ; aiî for onie farm-ns te coîlsumi..lte coar'e -rirss; w'hiclt mîiter
lîii lie rec.tived £200O. lie nitvL-r brt'eds froin brccd.s îcýftiýe loecal ; tlîesŽ .1re Iinlisled off n
bîils icsq itan thiree ven-m, or more ilian hof tirtips, wich are ivcn t ti e in toe thield

yeas nid ; ai lie ti*alp)vez, anid li ihtiy ill aboute cuties of auting ard îlicy are sol t about
uîteh a cijinate, of the systtn hf breeti illilas.

THE WES'T HIGHILAND CO0W.
11 the Outer Ilebrides tse black caille are Tho wnost cemron celors are biac, red, broi n,
lail but weii proporîioîtetl, andti oit the tatik- or bradred, (t a fo, a mixture of red ad

mens fares tney are gcheraiy of good breed, bro i Iri stnipes - i'îndlted.) A witisl dter
aWed, alfligihla ne heavy, very atialsonie. They ecihr is ailso prety freqiwertly seen. the breet
aTh ce"ereIslyvi thilek an l , i e d.\ring the cf blacf caille lias eeti greatly imioved f rine
Wier ayd spring; ad a good pile k corna iered years, th y te importation of buis and ay s frein
One cf ite esenmial qualifications vf a tyoh.- - vanyius parts cf al aighrands.

bred.Heasftnotaned£10 orhre nd'aresedinthirjorne. ndket n helo
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~ b t V ci, ~f aalîog-eîler. lThe above ivill be fouind the best

G. Bor.At, Esq., E r.sols en ere is a tlick growthI[. ES. S5STN DT of' thie wheiat plant ; if the latter is somcvhat
I.To ,Es slls, it nEa)o b. advisabe to defer soin the

IIINTS FOR THE MONTH. Z> t
Field operations,-ploging, sowing, ,suicieny dryto admit te se of a

li--lit iiarroiv or rollcir. On!attdy soifs, tebest
May somnetimies be comlmeniced in thie westerni Zrna soetmesho omencti n ue estrninetliod is probabiy to soiv as soon as the grouind

portions of Tpper Canada, in the earlier part of is dry enough to ailoiv thi roiler b bc tised upon
April, but as a general rule not tili the latter . gr

h dtlf of the mlionth, and very rarely, in extremiely the last ao g e grain, and covered
backward seasons, not tili the first of May. cuber with a very liglit harrovv, rouer, or brubii,

The first part of April vill, or should be Oc- or inay be sovn as is frecjuenlly done %viien the
cupied in thorongldy finishing up the winlter's rain is a feV iclies it lit and roiied.
work, looking after the sleep and cattle, repair- Spring wheat is not now Mucl sown, except
ing fences wlere required, and in getting ail in the bacl townsips, and in consideration of the
things, i. C., impemi nts, harness, si ed-grains, tincertain1y of te crop, and the inferior price it
&c., in coiplete readiiness for putting the sced biings, fev farmers wliose ]and wii produe good
into the grouind so soon as the season is sutii- faiilcat %vould îliî of soiving spring e
ciently advanced. occasionaiiy retder it

One of the first inatters requîiring flic Far- conveiient I sow a portion of he farn i'iti
mer's attention whIen the frost leaves the ground,tis grain, and i sli cases, it is aivays fouid

wiill be an examinnation of his wiieat fields, inilic best plan to soiv as son as he ground is dry
order to discover if any of the drains have be- enoigi 10 alloiv te plougli and liarrow to be
corne obstructed by the iiter's frost, andi if ýo, alsed free, or bear he wiorses firnly. tb
to olicti Ihiein ont %viti lte spade, and give fi-eu in ordiiiary seson's, iii Western Canada, iill bc
oullet 10 ail the surface pater. froni he to is twhe 25the ofApril, ai the grain

As te getting a good growti of ciover and inay then be so , on la d liat lias bewcilat
grasses, is oiîe of the mlost inîipoitaît objechs in , ridgd ma and surface drained ete previaus

farnlîsiudyand as ià very frequently luap- atutuiinn, %vithot îîiiy futiier plouigiig. Soil
pens tlîat the best intentionis iii view of' iLis re- lu ee ed ili this wy is s inly pulverized by the
sit arc attended by failires, il becoites very wrinter's frost lint il forins an excellent se bcd,
desirabie t0 icarnl the illost probable imeams of and il soivn and liarrowed s t at she riglit inonetu
iistiriing .sticcec'. 'hfliirst tiiing necessary is 10 it retains a sufilcient degree of utoistuire duiriiîg
obtain sotind anid clear seed, ami if tiis be se- th suiW iner. Trin oay b cold on atare

circd, about llbs. of cîovcr and tiînotlîy u ved enatiher, ater lie early soring of a foelrd
sa' Glbs. of te former, and 4- of lte latter je sprin ivat, and he fariner ,nay fary tit bis

acre %iil] be sulliciett. Wc have knoi on nev labor i preinamurab, bsit lie ivil find lht the
and 3[Ibs. of chover give aih amttple growtii, but seed ia been ger nintincr ail te lune, an d wit

it is safer aitvays t0 snr iiberally. lf iitetîded the first vtoun of getial narith, i il b th
to soiv te seeds on riiter wiieat, experi..nce lias and tdindg the gropnd e i before ier canic

sbiit tat, oit day lands titere cati scarcely ùe a any féal- of t00 dry iveatiier setting it. nlcýS
better plaît ltait sow in eary spriitg, jus a> titis crop be sowwo iu good tt.ing ttere ivil be but

te wiitter's stow lias, nearly lef the -routnd. liî ciu ance of a reite, a sing ve rn. dit 1
The seed settles iîtto te cracks of (lie liotey- fariner inut a ain satieses, iti is field lias go

contibed surface, witî the ntei titg o aas itiîo e ou i o lit condition before oe atoettnts
te bartictes of sout crintie dowit geti so se fol. y lito br thilebave a very nsatisfac-

cooed, aid gernitihtes before tde iviea lreei tory rea', if lie does oieris.. Ad ilter
s sades i e grofn th moli as o e il edow soiig te dad surows and ross drains, sousd

famh Zadry anZsi>eyfeunl a-atm, ihu n ute luhn.Si
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be openied out, ivith almost as nuch care as for AGRICULTURAL IN.FORMATION.--SALT AS A

winter whieat. MANURE.

E3arley is also an early sown crop in tits por- Tihe suggestions of our correspondent under
tion of Western Canada, and nray likely beSOwn the signature of a LABORER, relating to the
to advantage on good clean land that lias been supplying of the A2ricndiurist with important
ridged up the previous fall, without further practical information from ail parts of the Pro-
ploughing in spring. Many farmers, however, vince will, we trust, receive due attention by
contend for a somewhat late sowng of tins crop, those whom it now immediately concerns.
and for ploughing the land several times in Somcthing of the sort ve have for a long time
spring, and we have known this method soime- desired. If eaci society w'ould send us sone
times attended with successful results, but expe- brief information only once a year, our pages
rience has generally siown that early soving, would soon indicate the state, progress, and
that is, as soon as the carth and the air have wants of Agriculture throughout the extensive
attained a kindly dryness and warmth, has been and diversified range of Upper Canada.
followed by the finest sample, and the greatest There can be no doubt hat i a country so
nnumber of bushels per acre. far removed froni oceanic influence as is this

Tie remaining crops, whici will require the section of the Province, that sait is not only a
farmer's attention during thtis inonth, are peas very necessary condiment for cattie, but tliat it
and oats, both of whîich require good and clean exercises a fertilising inifluence upon the soil.
land, and considerable care, to insure good re- This substance is the ouiy compound fron which
turns. Of late years the ug has been plants can readily obtain chlorine, an element
destructive to the pea crop. It las been recom- iwhici enters more os less gencrally into tleir
mended as a precaution ananst ti insect ho !ÀrYZÀinl S. : frin1,1 iÀ Vgotc- ntirlcyo

sow' peas of two years previous growth, when
the bug would have disappeared from the seed.
A correspondent in another colunn recomnimends
sowing an early dvarf variety in June. Oats, it
is well known, are apt to degenerate in weigit
iii this climate. Care is therefore requisite in
the selection of the best quality of seed. A
liberal qtantity, say tlree to four busliels should.
be sovn per acre, and on good strong land.-
Peas and <ats do Well on sward, plouglied up
either in spring or autunm, and sown in good
season.

In addition to the crops above mentioned, if
the fariner sows in April an acre or two of tares
mixed with rye or oats for his horses and cattle,
whien grass is short, lie will do Well. Potatoes,
Indian corn, turnips, &c., may be thought of in
dlay. Thte season may be such indeed thiat

many farmers may not be able to sow an acre of
any kind till the beginning of May. But as an
instance in point, as to the time in vlich spring
crops may be sown in Upper Canada, ve have
known a farmer in the Township of York, ivho
never failed for many years in getting the vhiole
of his field crops sown before the close of April.

and to give both brightness and stiffiness to straw,
and to assist in fillinîg the grain. It lias been
found useful, applied in small quantities, to the
compost leap. It can have no inilience in
fixing the Anmonia, but by arresting decompo-
sition it may retard the formation of that valu-
able coinpound, til! it be required by the vants
of the growing plant. The application of sait
to manure leaps intended for inmediate action,
as in the case of turnips, for example, ve should
think quite objectionable. In such cases it
would tend to iimpede the solution of those in-
gredients for which the young plants have large
and imperative wants. A dressing of sait on
.Iangel Wuirzel, Asparagus, and olier plants,
particularly in high situations remote froin the
sea, has been found highly beneficial. Care
should be taken not to apply it to growing crops
in too large doses, or it will have a parching
eifeet on the young plants, causiug their leaves
and steins to wither and decay. A strong solu-
tion of salt poured upon grass lias this effect, but
the rains of autumnn vill restore the plat Io an
unusual verdure, and the sweeîness of the lier-
bage wiill be found particularly grateful to cattle.
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The passage in the New Testament, (Matt. laroely and considers it a valuable addition to
v. 13..) mentioned by our correspondent, refers hie lugummous crops of America. The sced i3
to rock sait, whicl by exposure to air and water as good as the common white bean for food, .nd
wotild become more or less deprived of ils sali- better adapted for rich soils and warn climate,
ness. \e are informed by travellers, that in I andi the straw is excellent fodder for stock; and
Palestine an impure, earthy rock sait is some- it promises to yield bountifully of both. l1
tinies to be seen on the abrupt side of a hill, planting the peas, care mnust be taken to give
and that the material is employed for making ilthm plenty of room to spread, as thie stalks gro
roads, " trodden under foot." ?\laundrell. au from trece to four feet sigl, with an crect bushy
old traveller and aceurate observer, speaking of stein, laving mimerons branches wvicli are
tie exposed rock salit of Palestine, observes:- tlicky set witlî short, woolly polis. It seeins
" I broke a piece of it, of which, hat part that 10 tiglit in a ricli, loamy, moderately dry sou,
vas exposed to the rain, sun and air, thsoughs it and a rather marin clinate ; but it does fot need
lad tIle spaics and particles of sait, yet it liad a -cry long season. It sems ao de a anost ro.
perfecly los is or."jlifick bearer, anse io do t will prove a vasabl

Tie American salt is not generally, we be- ciop.
lieve, so pure and strong as tIhe Englishî ; andt
the impurities vhlicin it coinas are frequenit yvoti Succed vel on Suitable SOUS in
prejudicial to tIhe cnring of menat and the makingC
of butter and chseese. Salt of the purest and
best quality must be employed i thliese opera-
tions, in order to obtain articles of thle nost
aProi kiFr anth flavoar. WILeIAM MCOUG LI , E reDITOR.

'e have imuclh pleasure in presenting to our
readers the 1st of a series of articles on "Fa-
Niliar Chieinistry," froi the pen of a lady who

We have heard a good deal lately about a ias earned for herself a high reputation as a
newv luuminous plant, said to come from seed vriter. She stands in the front rank of femniale
brougit fom Japan. vriters in Canada. Mrs. Thomas is a woman

' ID r . . wo reads and inkills, and whlo is neithierr. eschemdcher, an Amneian waiter, gave.
a esc îieoftir plant, vinricn lier gaveý Ci-ashamed nor afraid to express lier thouglits, evenau descoripio af ntive oplat which-a heati calls ad lîoCsaja-eSja- on subjects iviiclh are sipposed to interest butnis hicolor., a native of East Ind(ies, Amiiboynaý7 a one half of nankind. ler ivritings so far as we

Japan, & lower small, interior yellow, vexil- .know have hitherto related chiefly to political and
lumi- purple, erect shrub, pubescent, necarest in 1allranc ctIo D slireb, se n, i e ar t ~Moral questions, but it must have been obviousalliance ho Luipinus. Tue seedis are good to eit, lcraeta irsule ibae

,- to the reader, that hier sttmhes embraced a imuchnd whenci young, very delicate. On) soa.kmii Ilhe .y .o wider field, and tliat tise material world and tlie
round seeds for an hour im nioderately liot vater,

physical sciencrs iad not escaped ler attention.
they takze exactly the formn and appearance of ý1 o sae iratniny It is a singular fact that somne of tise best ele-
the common white bean, becone quite tender, mentary treatises on Chemistry and Natur.il
and bave a pure and deliciosus nutty and oily ilosophy, have been writen by females. The
flavor. The rlel plan, hcith the sccd, is Cx- " Conversations" of Mrs. Marcet, though vrit,
cellent for fatening hogs and cale. hen some years ago, are still used as text books,

A discussion took place lately at the Ameri-. and tht. compilations of Mrs. Willard and other
can Institute, New York, in reference to thjis Amjerican fenale writers, hold a high place
plant, and lettt.,s were read fron meinmbers of anong school books. There secems to be a de-
the Tuibtute who liad cultivated it. A INr. licacy of apprehsension in thi female mind, thiat
Ernst of Cincinnati, appears to have grown it detects every obscurity, and an ingenuity of ex.
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pression that is peculiar to the sex. No one
can nake the child understand so ivell as the

mollier.
Tlie contributions of Mrs.Tiomas to tleAgri-

culturist will be adapted to the wants and capa-
city of our youtlful readers, and we hope the
the " Farmer's daughter "-an interesting, but
too often in the matter of education, a inucli
neoglected meinber of the famnily-will read and
prolit by the " familiai" lessons of Mrs. Thonas
in this department of our journal.

FAMILIAR CHEMISTRY.
BY MRs. M. F. Il. TilOMAS,

CIurPTEnt I.
The season of renewed life and beauty-of love

and gladness, is at halnd. The drifted snow will
soon have passed fi om nature's broad busom, and
teeminiig lîfe will take ils place. Lîim-tliat
gieat principle whicl is ever, tie breath of Gou,
the Cieative Energy-which, froni the sliapeless
dust we tread, from Ile impalpable gasses we
breathe, and the formless waters, fashiois sucli
iiiiitiîe variety, beauty and vigour-that perfect
adaptation whieh stanps hlle universe with unity.

SAil paris of onc stuiedii(ous whliole."

And while we behold nature's resuriection, and
admire Ile glorious m..atamorphosis of our earth,
it enhances that pleasure imnmeasurably to-L

" Sec the pulse of the m

Té watch thu woderful processes by which ali
those forms of living beauty are elaborated.

Firsi, however, to uiderstand then well we
require to know somethîg of the elements anîd
snibstances around us. Chemists have resolved
a:l discovered substances into fifty-fi ve elements,
or simple principles; of these, but four enter, in
any important degree, into the composition of
organic substances; and are tleîefore alil vhich
are legitimately included in the province of or-
ganic clemistry. They are oxygen, nitrogen,
lydrogenî and carbon. The atmesplhere is com-
posed of the two first, in the proportions of one
volume of oxygen to two of nittugen. In the
atmosphere these gases are not chemically
united, but mechanically mixed. They unite
chemically in five.different propo:ltions; the re-
suit beîng, in every case, a subtle poison ; of
which nitric acid, commonly called aqua-forîis,
is an example. In this fearful poisoi the propor-
tions do not differ materially from those in the
atmosphere, the difference being the node of
admixture.

The aimospliere coitains, also, a simail quan-
lily of aqueois vapor (water iii a state oI vapor),
of ammonia, a gas evolved from decayinîg organic
suîbîaîncee, anîd of carbonic acid,-a nixtîie of
carbon and oxygen,--le result of conbustioni of
every description, fio;n the coals 'n Ihe grale to
the llaminiîi& prairies of the west, and " cities laid
in aslies." It is also evolved by breathing. Air,
in the lungs, is subjecied to a process aialogons
to coibustionî, by 'Vliclh il is loaded illi car-
boîige acid, and aqueous vapor. Carboiic acid is
destructive Io hfe, and beiig heavier tlain com-
mon air, lias a tendency to seule down; and the
consequence is, the 6' lised air " in wells, and
ùiher excavations by hiîicli so many hves have
beei lost. A caudle or burniing brand iitroduced
intlo Ilie suspecled lucality is, lowever, a sure
lest of ils presence in snflicient quantities to en-
daînger life. If danger exists, it will at fin>t bum
dinly, and at length go out, as air wliclh will
destroy life will nol support combustion. How
ofien iii crowded assemblies have we seen the
hghts, as the night waned, bein dimly ? .Did you
ever ti:ink why ? It is a varning itliai the vitiated
air can no longer be breatlied witli inpumity.
Oxygen is the supporter of life anid conibustioi.
Combustion being, in a-t, but the rapid union of
oxygeti aiid some otlier substance, usually car-
boit, as tliai forns Ile chiiif part of wood and coal;
and tIe product of couwse must be carbonie acid.
The larger the quautitiy of oxygen contained in
the air we brealhe tle more life and vigor il im-
parts; liougl the inspiration of pure oxygen is
lariful, as it excites the organism o Oulinatural
action.

Ou tIe contrary, when the air is loaded with
carbonic acid, we feel langiid, dull, and sleepy.
How ofien, especially duriig the winter season,
i, thtis the case willi albnost every person, coli-
fined m close rooms, ill venîilated, and perhaps
overheat td. Ail persons should spend as much
lime as possible in the open air, as there onfly,
aie they free froin unieait sy vapors. It would
seem that the air tiiown out from tlhe lungs,
wuuld be re-inlialed, at leest u part, at lthe next
inspiration. Tnis would be the case, but for a
most beieficial law of nature, (to be expluined
lereafter,) viz.: tliat heat lessens the gravity or
weight of bodies, causing them to rise through a
heavier medium. The air becomes warned in
the lungs ; and hence lighter than the surrounding
atnospliere, througlh whiclh it rises, leaviig a
pure strala for us to breathe.

Winds aie of use, also, in purifyinig the air,
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and preventing stagnations of meplinic vapois.
Thiey also preserve the equilibiumm of tempera-
ture, beiig developed by lthe inlequality of heat.
Tie air, be"oiniig froin loca cases, oveleated,
or oveicooled, foices the warmner and rarer to
rise titi il reaclies a stîiatnu of its owi density,
wiile tle couler rushes in) tu supply ils place. A

double pui pose is therefore served. ''lhe equili-
briun is preserved, and the air is purdlied.
Winds and storins, are iii fact, remedieý for di-
seases in hli outer woiid, wich if nlot cleck"d
would prive te iibly fatal. So we ouglit Io take
then as tley cone, and be tianklul, even if tIhey
shotld de!troy our crops or cause us otier incon-
vcîieice. As the difleieit ingredieits of the
air aie of diflerent gravine, il ligit bc upposed
that they would sepalate int., differeticl stiaLts.
Sucht would be tie case but for the property
w'hich gases possess, of inlermî:ing whein
ningled, even witiot c!hemtical aliiinity. For
instance, carbone aci1 is mtuci lieavier tian
common ai i and nitrogen is much lighter, yet
place a bull glasscontaiiniîtg îiitrogen over a vessel
of cai bitnic acid, and the gases will intermtix to
a great degrce; or in other words, Lte carbonie
acid will rise in part, anîd lthe titrogen sinîk.

The question nay suggest itself--What be-
comes of ail the carbonie aci-1 genieiated by so
nany natitai piocesses ? Will not the air imj

tine becomew fatally vitiated ? Natuie is self-te-
gulating. Te vegetabl creation is lte grand
purifyer. Il ttat immense stores of ca:bon are
locked -up; as it constitules the solid parts of
plants. Under tlie ii] tence of light, plants de-
compose carbonic acid, appropriatiing lthe carbon,
and ttrowiig oit oxygîen-tle life of aimals.
Witholt light, lowever, tley exhale carbonie
acid, therebly bcomin soft, whlii, and juticy.
It is carbonl wiici giveb soidity. Ligit is also
suppîosud lo possess considerable influence over
tue anîiimal Orgainism, in preveiting eforuties,
or favoling perfect leveltpmenit. Tadpoles se-
cluded fmom lit nevet be.oîne frogs, but renain
aways lte sani e, or become unsigitly mnonsters.
People vio live in dak laites of cities, and in

cellars, aie often deformedi, unhealtihy and de-
praved ; and fasliioniiable ladies and gentleien,
who situn lite lile-givinig i iss of lte gieat source
of life, are talliw wlite, lyma phatie, hke darkness..
bleaclied plants, and emlipliatically grecnish.
Light also dipels bad vapors, and is a polent
ageiicy in te cure of disease as tlie experience
of the most celebrated physicianîs testifies. Epi-
demies are ahvays more prevalent and fatal on lthe

shaded sides of nariow streets. Ilow absurd then
to keep te rooms we occtipy, so secluded from
light, as to live ii perpetual twiliglht I What if
lthe cieek slould gel a litile browned ? Tlie
well formîued body and lthe glow of healtih,wiii im-
part a ciarm whicl wil tirow ble tched faces,
and deformed shapes, into the shade where they
belong.

Brooklin, Marchi Sth, 1851.

GEOLOGY-NO COAL IN CANADA.

The following report of a Lecture on Geology

by Professor H ind, is necessarily imperfect with-
out illustrations. It is copied froin one of the

city jourtnals, and vill becead with interest front

its vrfeience to tlie important subject of coal.
lie Provincial eologist, MIr. Logan, as welil

as otier men of scientific eminence, have pro-
nounced the olinion tlat Canada is, geologically,

below the coal imeasures-that whben our timber

is destroyed, our fuel vill be exlausted ! Tiis

is a fact of great import to the Canadian fariner,
in viev of the long ivinters lie mtist prepare for.

On Friday evening, Marci 3, Professor Ilind
delivereda iiasle iy lecture iii tlie Mecanics ln-
sîttute, in titis city, on "GeoloQy." We give below
an otline of, lîe topies laid led althoug lte tech-
nie.l inture of the subject renders it somewhat
<htlicultlo framne a literailly correct report. The
Profesor comimenced by saying tiat the very re-
maîkable intere.st wiich ltad been taken during

the last fcv years uit the study of Geology iad
induced iii to endeavour Io present a papular
view of tlie Geological structure of Canada West,
in relation to liat partienlar portion of North
Aineia, of w\ hici it foims a part. It was
ciely possible lo foirm an idea of the geologi-

cal structure of a eouitry like Canada, withut
taking a coipi elensive view of the wliole strîîc-
tute of the Continent on which il was siituated,
and lie proposei, tierefore, that evening to give
a lecture on Geology generally, in special rela-
tion to llte (onttit'nent of North A merica, reserviing
a more minute explanation of lte Geology of Ca-
nada for atiler lecture. Referring lo ait ordi-
nary iap of the North Amueiican Contiiieni, and
a coloured Geological nap of the United States
and Caiada, lie lectirer poinied oui tlrece great
chains of mountilains, firstly, lite Laurentin
Mounains,Ioring the boundary betweeii Canada
and lthe ludson Bay Territory, and having an al-
titude varyiiig fioi L to 2500 feet ; secondly,
the Alleghaies, ruining along lte easi, and
lastly lte Rocky Mountains to lthe west. Thtese
three systeims of mouitaiis formed a gigantic tri-
angle, wiich, il would appear, iin ancient and
very remutote times formed the boundaries ofa
vast sea. Tere was aiother very important and
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imost cillions fact wiici should be recognized, that deposited ai the bottm of a caim and tranquil
ail of these moumitains were of dilerent ages. sea, and at other times it is iound very much dis-
'fiiere is scarcely a siugle range of mountiains on toi ted. Fioin the remaiis discovered in this
fite Continent of America which nay be consi- Potsdamn Saitdstoie, it would appear that ai that
dered contemporaiieous witi aiotherrange. The peioid of the woild's iistory, there w'as but a
Laurentine Montitains are the oldesit, and lthe very >mail amouint of animal life ini existence.
Alleghanies appeared at a far later period in the 'The next imember of (te Lower Silurian group to
hitory of the eartih ; the geological age of lie be nioticed was the ingston Limestune, geologi-
Rocky Mountains varies very mucih accudng tu cally knownî as lthe Tienton Limnestone. A hum-
lte paiicuilar point selected for examinatiot. bei of the fossils found i.i this stone, Mt. Ilind
'flic lec;uret then proceeded to explain the nature s. id, lie would exhibit ai his iext lecture. le
of lte varions classes of rocks which appear in iad ihat veîy day, le said, received a letter from
Canada, superimposed the one above the other, a barrister at Bytown, who appeared to have made
ani each appearing in succession at the surface soine remarkable diseoveries as to lthe fossils
in dilret sectionts of the country. A geological found in this limestone, wh ich would excite great
section cf the country irom Quebec to Si. Louis attentioi not only among geologists, but anmong
iliueîted this succe>sioi. Begiining anQuebec, the public generalIy. Trenton Limesitne is a
ve fitd a temat kable series f roecks occupyig rock of astontishing interest, contaiiii ait infitnite
lhe valley of the SI. Lawrence, and the whole of variety oi organibed orins. Oit Lake Simcoe,
te coutry ruait of Lake Ontario, &c., and there were thociîsatnds and tells of thousands of
nown as the Siiurian group, wnich wacthe mnost thousands of etbie feet composed of corals, cvi-

anciet systein of tocks deposited at hlie bottom denitly once lthe abode of an animal very similar
of the .treat sea, bouttded by the ilir chains of t lte sea-worm, which built thse remarkable
uountiains before referred lo. But beginningt r ctUres, knîown as the coral rocks. Some
î'iith lte Priitary Rocks-of whiih specimens beatiful cotais wete liere exlubited, by the
pnight lbe seen in the huge boulders scattered over lecturer, wotn iext proceeded to speak of the
our ieJs, and which were coinposed, geierally third member of lte group, known as lite Ulica
speaking, oi granite-.theie could be no qestcin sate, which was fonid developed in Witby
tai a vast trough of granite rocks extenaed fîm to a luge extent, beitg dispcsed an the Tenioti

,Qaebec doîwni te Texas-that ltis luocw tough jlimestoue with gleat unifornty. The Uica
onîce foi mîed the bed of a sea-and tiat tine alier siate possesses soume very pec liar charactetics.
ime. aimid a thousand revolutions, vast masses It coutains lthe remais of a very singular variety
of rock w\v re deposited, cne over the other, in this of animais, and is also found Io be very rich ia
liuge trough, umii the pcriod ut lte coal arrived. sulphtir and other maiet ias. -lence the fact that
Commetnemtg at Quebec, as lie had ait eady stated sulpiturous and saline sittiiJts aie sc comimon
lte dhot series of rocks deposited was seun tu be in the Towthips where the Utica sate is founld.
be Lower Silutian. Tie Imiatntner in whicit it lis itickness is in generai about 200 feeL. The
xas depo.sited vas ilustrated ai Lake llron, nuex and last menber of lthe Lower Silirian
àtere we frwueinty fcund a series of smnall is- group is that on which Toroalo stands. If the
uds, having a nucleus or centre of graitic Clay were to be retmîoved, we would see below
ck, aruntld whiih is deposited the Siluintait rock tus an extetely beaunifuil a id highiliy pot-

cottaiigihe remaitnso a large number ofobelis, islhed rock, exieitely rich in organic remains,
andIil beieariig lthe impiess of waves liraily et- and containitig the marks of waves and evena

maven in lte solid rock, and founid ai a depti of tue impres ofrait-diops. iSpecimen exiibited.)
very mtany feet betteath the surface. Iti lte im- Specimens, hearing the imiess of rain-drops are
omediale negigbomihlood ofIthis city, Mr. Ilind s-ïid very comni in this ieigiborhood. The nane
le had td sCi dar specimens, bearing itpple éiven to itis fourt miiminber of the series is the
marks 7 or 8 inches in breadii, one of which he il tdsonî River grotp Or Lorraine shaies. Ani-
phibitedto llte audience. The specimaenî con- mal remtail tmight be founîd in these rocks ii
atýed of witat rigiinally had beei a series of coutlless nitilaudei. Ii this immediate neigi-
layers of very fine nutd, wJlnch w'ere first im- borhood, in hie Rivel Ilumttber, oit lthe Doi, und
pressed by lthe geintle ripple of a wave, and then hvierever wve temove Ihe clay, we wonld come to
iardeinedit i he sut, and in course of tite coi- coiah, two t tIhic feet iii îhicktness, and sea
shdated. Soe of tlie specimens in lits pses- siells. Sîtuei weîe the four rocks whiicl belonged
liun, ikn m thiis nieighbouirlhood, werc fuiînd to cne great t'poo in the cailh's hisîorV, kinownî
ati a depti ofi 40 feet. Tlie lowest inertlci (f lte as the Lower Silmian epoch. After these four
Lawet Silurian group comamenmctt at Quebec, is members ni one grouf-, had been deposited, a very
lte Ptsdamn saundstoe, in which are fonud the peculiar change must have cote over the condi-

temmus ut animal life in lte formn of minute tion ofhlie erth, becauîse wu ftd frm the remams
shells. Tue celebtated Ptovincial Geologisi, in the other rocks which lie supeiimposed tpon
MNIr. Louan, had aiso discovered it il lthe trac.is of these, a change of a mttîuo estraordinary chalacter
diîlercntî animals. whichi had excited the greatest in the amnimas hin flourishied during lthe next
!i«silble dis cussion among learned men it Eurpe. period. We find iiat lthe animais assuied ap-
Tins rock extends from Quebec. ail the way parctiîly a ii4iher dgree of organization ; we find
across lte country to New M1exico and Texas, coraIs for examîple develored to a muci greater
and peliraps, further ivetigatioit migit show, degree, and siells exit g to a inuci larger ex.-
till urthter. Iîts thicknuess in soine parto is about lent, and also animals witci approach nearer and

400 feet. Sometimtxes it is beautifully event, as if neaier to the general type of the fish. Il illus-
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tratitmms ut tliis pait of his leetume, Mr. Iind pro- six different mountain ages belonging to th
duced a beautiiful coral obtatined in the Upiper continent. The oldest w. Ilhe Laureaitlme. Th&
Siauria formation in the neighborihood of Void- next in order was that which gave its name toth
stuck, wlwme lie saidi fossils of singular beauty Cuunty of Two Mountains in the valley of the
cxsted in snch innumerable multitudes that the Ottawva-a peculiar mountain which nust b1are
geol ogit was ai a lo-s whicl to take flist. Last beei uplifted immeliately afler the depositionei
sun;nner he brougit home witi hlim fron that tIhe Potsdam Sandstone, tirough which il hai
district two or thiece hundred weigit of di]T;erent brokenl, but the Tenton Limestone lay confr.
va;eties of corais. To the Upper Silurian group mably upon it, showing the piecise period ofse
succeeds the Devomlian, the onlmy one remaining furmiation. The Montmreal Mounlain again %as
to bu spoken of as developed in Candas. Dariu upheaved after the Trenton Limestone, but befor
tiis ietiid ai immnîîwse number of rocks were (le- tle diepo 3iîtion of the Utiea Slate. Then cas
posited, but in Canada tihee were fetv represen- Ie Greent Mountains, vhici are ascet.uined io
tatives of thien. Tins ntas a matler of very great have beent aised afler the deposition of the L.r.
importance, as the wimole question of the presence raine Siales. And so with the rest, the mcg
of coal is depeident on the presence oi ceitain; recent. being the upheaval of the Alleghames,
rocks, belonging to the Devonian period. Uni- Indiiepend-ently of these vast movements, there
iappiiy, we lind that, as developed lm Canada, iad fmomn time to time occurredi movemenits of a
the Devonian rock not oily pass compiletely leser chaiacer, but of great importauce toe,
over tlhe wsstern pumtion of the country but ex- oriinsatinga the muineral beds whici were foundts
tend inito the Lnited Statesseveral lsuîssied miles. ilitelsect lihe whole region north of Lake Supenr
Above the Devonian; g-oui) cones the Lower anid Lake limion, and~in fact the whole of 1h
Carbonieroos, that p ticular species of rock Laurentimme Mountains. In travellinz alongth
whiih was depoited uelore tIse fornation f coad s1ioresoi Lakelluron or Superior ve coulid scrcely
to any conssiderable exient, the anthracite coal, go ten yards without coming across wiat is ca!lei
hove'.er, havin;g been deposited long before the a fault. We should discover veins of grinite
Lowei Carboniferuoa giou>'. Tihe cuail fiuelds of rock wiiclh had apparently been in.lected into ie
Nordi America repose in the centre of tIhe great original granite rock. These .tre called dykes
geolgica tiogh formerly desenbed. Tiere was and the phenomenon whici has given rise to th
no question, however, that ai onme time coal ex- dykes is called a disiocation. Suppose thatsom
tended to Canada, and that it was fond nlot only portion of a mounîtain by somne force fiom belon
in tue valley of the St. Lawrence, but developed becomes sligitly upheaved, il is clear tlhata
Io an enlornous extent towamds tlhe iorth. Neitier sinking down again to ils original position th
comlid there be any question that coai once existed parts may not exactly lit into each other, ai ite
to a gieat extent in the lltidon's Bay Territory, consequence will be that there will be cavitie!
but ail tiis vast deposit of coal, not onîly so far as produced between the liies w'here the rock ha
this couatly vas conceine 1, but also to a geait sliped. These cavilies become fiiled w'iti iv
exteit so fatr as the Uuiited States vas coicei nied, filiated matter, either witi a substance ln ie
Lad beei bwept awaýsy by a vast system of demu- fortm of a minerai or pure metal, on Lake Hurci
daiuon by hlie action of vate. As had bten and Superior wiih copper for example, someulnes
provedi m two distinct ways by Mr. Logan, tlhe found perfectly pure. (Specimens of cupper pro-
geologî.al structure of the comntry was such that duced.) These dykes which are discoveredte
no hopes could now be entertainied of the discovery sumci an immense extent on tlhe shores of Laie
ofcoaili Ctnada. Retorning to tie three systems Superior and Lake luron have occurred at dif.-
of ocks, Vitih tlhe notice oi vihici hie *commenced ferent periods, but there was little question tal
Iris lecture, Mr. Illïnd said here was not the least albnost all of them vere anterior in their origin Io
reasonm to su ppose that the Lautentine mounitainss lime toi mation of coal. Mr. Hind then referredto
wure foiuîmed after the geat sea of whilici lie hai thice remaskable rocks, which still bore eviderc
spokens existed, but eveiy reason to suppose that tliat they constittied islands in the priminlve&.
tihey weie formed befosre. Thi was known by luiian Sua, and conclmded by showiî.g fiom cer.
Ilhe cieumstance that all the rocks which ie had taim appearances in the centre of the great Amed
decrcibed reposed in perfoct u.iformity ons the rican Geological trough, that an uphseval hl
primasive granite of the Laurentinie Monitains. laksen phice extending towards Canada, whit
Nul so, hîow ever, waiih the Appalachian chan, or rendered it impossible that tlhe Michigan coal-
the Allegshanies. These weie founsd to petetrate field extended into Canada West.
in a cuilous mode ail the valious groups of rocks
to which ie had called attention. Certain por-
tion of the chain> come irough, uiplift, pass over, S R i G.
and trvqmmetlhy overflow the Lower Silurian, Up-
pe Silurian, Dev, nian, and Lover Carboniferous, For the 1griculturist.
so thatm several portions of the Kentucky coal-field I'Tis a momh bere the month of May.v cr! taised several thousand feet in the air. Anid ilite Spr'ig comcs slowly up itis way.'-Coacrtid
Fiidiig that the coal beds io longer preserved To the Canadian the monhi of April is not the met
their horzontahty but were pusihed up, sume 01
one side, slome on anotiher, geologists insferred inteesting; the weather is frequently unsettled,ar.
that tha chain of moutains must have been the ground is not sufficiently dry to commence farmicl
called inito existence after the formation of the operauions. The snow which had coveied the fiel
coal. It iad beeni ascertainsed liat there were gradually disappears,--the frost which had held eyet
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thinîg wvi-li an iron grasp begins to relax ils hold and cl i e t g, $ ,
the fïe of Naîtuire pi esents the appenrance of a re- --- .
leased captive wio itad long worn the chains of The l/lno American Magazine-March, 1854. To-
slave y, but vhoî now, inding himiself at liberty, leaps roîio Aacleir & Co.
and eiga for joy. Anioig the principal contents of the present niim-

Stern 0ld Winter, who for months liad reigned with bc may be nen:oi.ied, lthe continuation o the - lis-
desottc sway, has now died a natural death, anld tor of the American Wnr ot 1812; lte "Review of
over theî' once powerfui, but now hainmiess tyrant, the Abbott's Napoleon Buonapaie ;' "Ciioniciles of
sto.my w'imud fron the North howls his requiem, an. Dreelidaily ;" ' 'ie Otigin ofSea-Sicki.ess ;" "Con-
the tg) d breez-s ai Spri:g are soitly aissing the lssiois ofa Junior Ba-îster '-The Bianklire
flowneis li- idy sprn-'it-g frot titi jot oas earilh. Htiîîds." " t' Ediiir's Si-arity " cotitaits as ibial
Sp'inîg cîmi like a blushing niiden. uilh sweet ixtucl aid freqîientiy ie-liy tibefui, ifoiina-
sail s at i 'iii tep ; ler syn its ire beyaint, ai d bi' tou acctîiaîîi"d by liti-les ai lrit a gcîitîîe g- Cd
diffu iei animation and vigor e erywhi re ai ound. The tuniaît. 'he il tintiiaîs coi-si- of a ulate af' tue
inv li,, wlhoe cheeks the tw estern bret ze had tot Fiiiioîs, a weii execîted t iew i-' Freicton, New
fatiil for mont lis. now veilues ont and in the lace and a litlîgiapi ai tle forever ctItbr.ted

oe .\ite he sees an enilei ofihinsel f. The enizens words dhtuiber, Natican Btonaparie.
of î e it"'est, that had tait dormaitt di ing thte wi:uer, Oui- reîdeis siiaild reniemieî Iliai, le "Aiglo-

nOW Cote f.rti, and, a, il coinscioîus of iteir ii jmerit" is cýser.tIIy \%liai its titie detîes, a
prote .,-ii

t of' tnie, sem desrous to mike amenlds tir Brilish-.41ici irai pt odactiaîî, and is iicii 3 dcsrviîg
at- e f-r litir long stipur by increaýied activiîy and
renDrt-ed d;'iiTe.ce. Oi igin o e.

But if Aprîl lias ltile iii i:seif ta ititerest tire Cana- Trand.is of tke iVsctii Sat e griclaural
digit., ttit- eu-ev is %ily tiifft'rt-t witii itîise w'mo have i acidyr-Veon. 2 nt1852. adison: Beria Bmuwn,

be" L îgiît up in titi- jriilt isies ; taney have ehn heStste Priwtttr. 18a 5g
Brel],init'd io sec veget.ititi in titis moutlu ta ai, We arc inithbuTed ta te oitlfy and efficient Secre -

frî as hoats, an tle saexhie d o c iiif Fdieetf GoNat
Bui a v', ivee!,s e' t, tiis. The' fields aie cstieed litiu tary a I ae W'iscaonsin h o-ta he Aeriiltiiai Seuci-tb y,

their -tt.it' gi-een, tlle lices îîîî ft i.i r btids, tue0 Albert C. wngloti, Eq., for i n lier volume af li, ir
isa, dl br:îes" ale Ietiîtifîilt Lelted vil r-anîsations. r i addition a tm e tisal Repart A theo

A maeions hues, i"lii s dusam wail ai t ss eew-drep
ore ur- iîtiy in 'laaiî, tie iiisbavdniatî coanîjs the State S-c.nety, and tte Reporis an tde Ciunt Sceies,

sert] tat lite l'i of ai' U ai-tit ; and lails il, pa-iL ace tle raluane caiis severni iî ierestiiwg Eisdrys e a p
ute iAp h ie o: si boeftitilnterl tiest. varions Agri otur l tpies. T e Relation ofCiopa

E'ery i eugerow, biatie, tre, and t vood, t Sos, Pe Dr. L 8h5i . ''Oittie Adaptation af
reu,'med to si y te voice g t ' tion clul bi rds rothu ed a We a now and 'y hY int 'ner -
lthe ýkyUuik, ti-aî 'bliriIl-voicutl itezseîg-i- ai rat;'* tire Ditl':rî-iit Brteîls of Neat Cit ic' L'y T P1 uîtr

ie Ir gira its -' liîw ail'I gr.îssy betl ' ,t-trts irelodî- and sev'e- ai ailie-r-, &H iiiwl reîhay .u cal t-foi p.'-i5al.
for isiws Itdîe ale unt ofrs ta he A coîtiotîs list oi the Paina aid Èitraf W ii>iiî isBvus, wee'sec ts The f sn ' are aoerdwt ideha , o ifth tables tbretttogicaltoasocitns

theirl .tive geen the tiesp t ort Ti us, the AletC- nhm s. o n e oueo hi

b ia a fi baf t ae nrîny plensti f bedliec keons w hiI t oi T i the usua 1832. Wle siali retirsi again ta tits iii-
ts r t esi'ig anpart oiershuer, in ie mindtinde an swg Mr-ste tit' tretiar tern ; anid îiaitsigh i an1 e- Iagi.itm Iancpt aur Lest tiiiks for is au. tEaus

the .seitn> cof a bountiful harest va;u Agaentrd topics.g ''t The Reainop

lEer Ci-da-oui adkpted anamd- od-possesses a san- t oiider;tiLi.
Sac iirliteiv st pt gi-'r t y tic land af aur fUi tr, t

util ' te ha % saw h-qi ae fldny tr check thee Aisicog sigli" EofT T O n RS N OrTI W co E nS.
p hen t e tieir sectes t'f il yon i coi u tih is rain '

succes ion before us. and, thotigh th-, all-destroyitg AGtICULTUitAL REPORTE.
band of i'itie lias left its impress uplion everything Rtports have been ieuived at the Office of the
rtri Ius, a e retmu as hively- a recollectont of themt .
Os btoghi wce hatd sceei tuem but yeteday. Board of Agricituie, to the presenut date, trom the

'ih- V tnîlitan fîîmer, whi'o. for the isi foui moiithis, follou ing Countes :-Waterloo, Stormont, Oxfoid,
had litth-' u'l& Io do than aIttnd to his eatile. cut and Addington, lias· ings, and Otittr io.
hail hli, firwood take out tinber for builing pur- Ail sibscriiplitois to Towniship and Counly Agri-

Po-s and carry his ptrouiice to mai ket, is otoie moiec
callîel itou in resmine htis toil; his sons, who, diti ng cailitral Sacieties i>r the pruscît iear, are requird by

tite wiiier iontheQ, had been cultivatig tîteir mit i law to be paid into the hands of the 'T'reasuer of the
ait titi nîetgiglor-inlg school, aie now keit at home. and Couîînty Society, on or before the Ist day of May next.

aie baily employed repailiing_ the dilap dated fetîces, Mai eh 22nîd, 1854.iuiiz 'igat. collec ittg and preparing tieir farming
imîî!n1tis, so thtat wien) tIhe grouid is sufliciently AoRtCULTURAL SEED.

dr., thtey can at once commenc operatiois. 'l'lie
pros;-ects of lte firter weie ieter brighier than now ; We beg Io call the attention of our readers to MJr.

etethin:; tihat ir has goi to sell conmanîds a high Fleming's adveriisemenut in hIe present number. Mr.
Price; lie nieed nol be airaid to sow ail the land he Fleming has on hand an extensi e stockselec:ed witL
can spare mîî wheat, it wtil be ail wanted. Let hit, .
iten, go fo th 'o bis fab 'ur with renewed energy anîd care ai.d judgtneit fron some of the moSt respectable
TtC.r, th itikftil, lit the saue time, that wihile maniy Seedsmenî ii Great Britain ; anid as he males a prac-
of t-ie" i'iti 'tus of the utarti" tire convuised ut ith w , tice of testiig the italit, antl purity of his seeds be-

la ig thg reein d aring Io mitk mi alio' vine fore offeiing them for sale, the public may safely cal.
R. S. culate on being well served.
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Agriuura. correspondence ....... .................. . 111

.....> y .... ....... ..... ; R. CITARNOCK begs to state that he will very
C toi i. .>.> Non . . .2... 12> . shorily bc prepared to exhibit one of his 3Ma.
Caute. We Iio>a (et) ... . . ..... >t' hnes in opcralion ftor Mouldtig S-werne aul

M)>dh>. Z>» lt-tii o................. . . ..... 1 rainage Pipes ofall description, as ldi as perforated(-1>, li.. .> t m> No e i % îorlo N.oe.......... ........ Il.
Danan,îrog o <on > îon Ctcoourg.................... ... lii s. &c., iid t receive orders for lie sanie.

FAeMI:a' .o:tofrms..:..rs.'...... ............ w I'his Ma hie has been thoroughly tested in En,.
F iaiol.o :, ' . .ai d, iid is allowed by ail competent judges to bt

Guelphj 'îlub-.eeann.. :n111î.... ... 1 the be 5t ex:ant for the purpose.
w -r i··-- fe ior Caniada .... .......... il', Early applicatiors are desirable.

o:.., zorra --- *îenwg...........101; Se's of Drainage Tools, of tie most approved kind,Farmninig. I: haniuve Vtem of 3>... ................... 11ii
Fen ia i en on on .......... ...... . ... . . 106. : . lot•

r . u, . .« .. ........................ II aniil>on, 15th February, 1854.
G .olo0:V I.o'itro o> Prol'e.or liid on ......... ....... 1 - -

1100»">. ,1> 0o> io-.>>o .. .. . . . '> 1 HYDRAULIC AND AGRICULTURA3I

.aiet en-. :tat . .O ........................ 2 ENGINEERING.
Manu»r. C.'arin, Yîd, Slwto.i:.tie ................. 11.1

oneh-: 3/ RJOHN lIENRY CIIARNOCK. Hvdr:itilic and
.Au.do ti>ri'ani Magaziie -- ra,'oi', oi >the- ... LAgriciiitural Engimeer, (. .leimber of the Royal

Wjioual tate.' >.rienr..ue> -- >.""s - Agicultiral Society of Eng'and and author of it
Pea" M.t Ilon de qlo <o . . ....... ...... . 111 Pir e R1Ieport the Faining of the 1est Ridiug of

Peaflo tl i o r"eoIt ii" Hug i-1 ..... .-. 1 Yor2 hire, as well as otiier papiers on Drainîage.&c.,
1l.ot ii Wriier. Mode oni . ... .... Z...1o1 puîblisl etd iii its Jotrial ; and late an Assistant Com.

e v ............................. . iissi mne,îr inder the Enghsh Drainage Acts,) begs to
s o .... ............................. 1>; 1 ler hii P oiessional >et vices to the City and Town

acepi cru't oni> ... ... . .. . . .. ... i-1 A utlitiities. and to the A griciltirists of Canada, and
heep. 1h.,> Irteeds lor> caada ......................... 1 to soicit the lonor of their patronage and support.

Tilt MaoÀooao , DIX.. 'tipi>'.» o (-oUt) ..... i llar îin fipr several i ears patst devoted special at.
teition toi th.it branclh of Enîgineerinig which embracei

- - - mre particularly voiks of Towvn Sewerage am
Xiw Water supply, the Drainage, Ir>igation and general

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOVER SEEDS. 1i. -%in-i t of Lau,', tLe plaii.ing iid erection of
Seweage and Drain-pipe works, Farm BuîildingsandTp !IE qbseliber Legs to i..frii ls Fied and uthe Mach î.ay, togetlier vith the laying ouît oi Farm:

I PoilU , tatS Sok oit f'< Fresh se.d» for 19pLIIo'r an 1 ( r)m.int atal Groutids, Mr. Clharnock venturesto
sowiig is now c >mpihtc. ctink that stch experience. coupled ni ith a practical

ThIe S'oeok of Agritultural Seeds is uell sulected, ku'os le L:e of, :e a11 roved systeis and arpplianceso
coimprti; a fine L>t kf iîpoo0 ted. the day, will enal le hia to render valuable and ef.
Puu ple Top 'weIur.îq. \\ no "amu eto'. cien t 'ert ices to thuo:e w ho maty favotir iii> with then

Vellow Aberdee do. Yellw Globe .aatigel W'irt- cominaids.
Wiitc Globe. and olier varie- zel. 1 Mr. C. is ftirnislhed with testimonials from numer'

1>Los.,n Rlt >o do. ou 1,ailes of !cîîovi stiindiiigr and repte, which hs
Wtei..: Carrot. i ilislî.'toi Cara> btrî I too o oeeis ~ Lipît; io subniit to tînse 'teto nay conteet-

L t .>.i..e A.» ito.;ion &c.. o > o
CowGrs. .>i >i>>>>i G '''ts altte vmplintî hS ii. .Viit iîll coin intiti 1entions ad-

pr ie :m! cow Gr i.Ci> 1u( S - il diescd to hlm, CITY 0F IILT0N, CANADA WTESTI
Winte .arrotw-lat ieas. 600 Mi'. o»»»g.l 0 w>!! have prunpt attention.

Jilut t>i> .rs.tt 100 -Earti.. >l Au-1 l' o aioao>es.

E:ilet il Lite F'ield to. .00 -Eiay June. (d .0<>.) JOhN H. CIARN 00K
The Subscriber has as, a finol gener.d s'tn - I JAMES'S STIoFT H saiinTo.N-At ?4r.

ment ofa! kiod, of GARDIN SEICDS site forS s, Lad Agent, cluse 10 the St. Geoges iloel
hi c Colitt'y--a catalogue of wilieli, sviîlh directotis lamiltoi 15nn February, 151.

for so ta seteS mipoLe hi ad ondal u apnlccaitoona.
Twivivy Packets of chice Floxiicr Seeds wlI Uc j T O T I C E.

sent fiec Ity Post, tio aiis par't of file Province, to tic DURHAM BULL CALVES.
address od auy party rehiitiiiig $1, fiHLe .L' CANAtAe.

JAMES FLE MING> I E >wli h :abeier r mp es not intend to rear anyatoti
CalEs for sale ills SeEso, u oless to Order.

Similai ns, Land Asoiii getils oteSt eresHtl

fiorsooroiglsed Cows, Duchss or Bates blo o
sn Uppr Canada bare >ow expeed to Cave.

Toronto, March, 1854. pIntendipnr Purcsers Cnil, of course, ad aa liberl,

10 select. 
t

STTD HORSE FOR SALE. ADAM FERGUSSON.
-Woodhill, Waterdown,

BEAUTIFUL BAY HORSE, with black legs, Febriuary, 1854.
ani-»w ai> tail ; Ftanods .1cinen h-inlE an 1 a !lf '_

high, risiig foui years old-wi.lhout fault or bleiil. 'rHE
le vas got by Mr. Blanchard's imported KNt

G.osGE, and iS as pure a bled coach h7orse as cali be C AGRICULTURIST,
foutnd in the provinee, 'VDITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the:

Fuîrther partictlars can be known bv applying to 1i Board of Agriculture, assiste I by Mr. H. Thom.
the propriolor, ILLIAM DRINKWATLR, Lot 16. son a d the Pioprietor. It is published on theIst of
3rd line west of the Centre Road, Chinguacousy, Co. cacd monthby the Proprietor, WdIltaz McDoupu
of Pe. at his Oflice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Feby. 29tLh, 1854. Toronto, Io whoma all business tettc sshould be directe4


